
thousands of miles of richly fvrtilo and wooded | prosperity of those in tho Colonics, and that its | UvftfQÏl Xetotf. of education in ,i,;H vSi.h I
country. The unhealthy climate extends only for members had the means and the disposition to he- " —-rr-: have àïuùvj aVnritVfcLTnrJ

. __ _ ____________ a hunted space inwards, and ns you ascend the I nefit the Churches planted in nil the Colonies— FIRST Al Ol'ST »i\ir • V 1 hsi un i.ctixu purl in the Britisli and
WaSteWsr j t raw zi ï&s % |2^r2fi*35 ittr.nà «.«= n,™. a™.

2"tca-Th™r:ULSTr°aV„!,m7lminn ^ M^lfeTlÆ' kta-XS* nnd h” ».df’bi! 'Mddh’lli^ ! Z'tï‘ ! “lli Cliff£!«-Ï." tflSl Ï&ÏTÜhi.
advance. "'“-vc ...... . tho inhabitants mere oMhc ! addm^ lliat l!o and liZ who .vm aaancitied The nnnna! meeting of U,o Royal Agricultural “«“‘V- And let mo, to show How deeply educa-

C3“ JOB PlilXTISB nrntly txtrnlctl, 'feuho?is wnr,l,yaiiliC °r “"d £«tXr£l»t Vi31t’ °S '"ra3 i’,“cli«“bl«* ffihaufptS”'TtaW»'fiuïhe'exS™‘ft.

! æ ^ ;;s r?:
again,t «tracers from the West by'the Arch tiTT „ Mr. b cvenaon ... Money rasl: mi!o „f grullIld. A„ inlll,eo'c spare was also freedom, we find ho sta e busy,ng
dealers who come to them in caravans across the j * °1> , Reverend James C. Low 1er, the Reverend ! covered with a tent lor the exhibition of stock. i rn*rm" ar*d promoting education, und that there tne

Robert blevenson, and the Reverend Simon I The annual dinner, at which the Karl of Eg.nont ' Z'?nt Proportion of the body of t ie people do rc- 
Mackmtosli, the Deputation Iront the Church of! presided was ; ucmled by WOO persons. j cclvc 11 *"*'» a wholesome, and a liberal education.
Scotland. I The y.iT] uf chidiestcr, after so.no introductory ! <IIcar. ,10ar-)( But, on the other hand, in the snuth-

rcm.-uks, proposed the health of - The Foreign ,c,n s,at”» w,IPrÇ tilav;c7 prevails, we hnd educa- 
of Saint Paul's Ministers,” the only one of whom present was Mr. 1Î10" discouraged, and in many cases prohibiten,

because it is known that ns knowledge is connect
ed with freedom, so is ignorance connected and 
linked with slavery. (Cheers.) Gentlemen, in 
promoting education, therefore, I have sought to 
promote the liberty of the country.

t£l)c ©bsctwtr, ittierdlatwus.

Near this Stone is laid 
Charles Theophilus, first aud last Lord 

Mktcai.ii:,
A statesman tried in many high posts and difficult , . , , , . , , r .conjuncture- continent, and strive to exclude rivals from the

And found equal id nil ; ’ ™s r"JV‘|ice». ‘'O'y- vc-r. dota not seem
fri,- î \ ’» , to be very powertul ; and the trade which canI e three greatest dependencies of the British rcpny lhe l0j|60mu transit across the continent by ?1i:vki.im, (ïknti.kmkx,— 

iir„„ _____ro",M ... î land, is sure to remunerate traders who come bv Wc. the Minister, Elders, on
- ! ÜS> ^on.^uvo.yhogt „na.cy,y p.,U of | ,«!r

sud I,is Moderation, ,* 1 “"T rn f”? ' “ ‘7 6 »■" V I jUr arrival in rhe nuliird of New „. ,
Arc held in Honourable Rcmemhraneo 1 l'lbl"inU tl,c “r“ “°f well ascertained by ; Wul, i .„i rr,,a .miii'intim, „„ I,vr.nl of the up. I Mr. B.meroft, the American Minn ter, rose amidol

By men of many Races, Languages and Religions ; ■110 clincriencr!"r.»»f. lkv“dl and his fellow vc>- pou,tv,™i„i u suc„,,d I ,u„ (Von, il,.- ..............th-et- > nluCh uppluusc. He said be could hardly find
In Jamaica, still convulsed by a Social n"'erd,ln ll,c “««">«'■ >««. you want SF^SZ-'T words to express Ins grnliludc for the kind manner j

Revolution, lr,,n l: r I , , l r“llle ll “1"1 greater engine- u, U]c J sàlvoiiôn' ; in which hie country had been alluded tn. Allltuugli I sir. ROBERT PKEI.'S SPEECH TO THE ELECT-
He calmed tlm Evil Passions , power, for by suclt vessels not only'be Niger but cirfiira inn. mir spirimol wants...ml tu.Vtr «„ iiourts'l.y the minister of a foreign country, lie vas not I OKS Ob' T.VMU'ORTIl.

Which long suffering had engendered in one 1 n Ishaddoh brancli might be navigated at nlnio.it tdimg us »f itw aiilniouate imoro t ii„,i ,s lelt'fur u.v 1>V altogether a stranger m that meeting, fur nature had Gentlemen,—If you send me back to the House
class, and long dominât ioim.i another ; ] nil seasons of tie year. You waul officers !i ;o Jr. “,'.‘5*; iU‘,! °f ";,r .Tiu",: established hmui/uf imiuii between the farmers of of Commons, 1 cannot promise you, as heretofore.

In Canada, ntt yet recovered from the calamities ! fïïi0/}-?' î ‘I m i r " ** Vi * *«11 ^ i** * to 1,13 ®,1‘ i ..innchi’lv Upe Jùd pray 'ili’.i iln-' ! every nation on-llie earth. The same bum shone to give effect to my opinions by the influence of a
of Civil War, | mate, or brave sp.nt, discret- , and shrewd. You , t.y y«ur viiit .Ly „»t s«!,m S i "l'on them nil ; the same seasons as they returned large party, willing UFaccept my opinions. I have

He reconciled contending Faction? wont trading -msnageis cupab.c o. accommodating t-dVris iiiay Ue visible many day* Iicmco. , furnished the seed-time, and ripened the harvest. | now been nearly forty years in public life ; sixty
To each other, and to the Mother Country. tliCR manners to t.ic wayward dealings oj a rude >\ I'-lo wu request you i<> convey u> ilie Clmrtii of Scot- The celestial iîifiueuce's to which he must look lbr summers have passed over my head. I freely admit

Public Esteem was the just reward of Ids Public RW- "*■eU'” t0 cs,l"llllu 11,0 value of produce “ blessing on bis excrl.ous might well blend in the you, that even if 1 were desirous of doing so, (
, Virtue, little knowp. Ym| want crews mostly of Alrlban *™||ï“,!!d «,«.!"■!; m “uï wS£?“f„ ‘ breast of the I, tisbund, nan with Hurt spirited brother- should find it utterly impossible to bear that .train

But (hose only who cnioycd the privilege of uiood.ana at all even a ot sumcient stamma to acudsig aiioihvr Dfpotm;t)ii io visit us? wu woulil, at tit,; hood which had made the tillers of the soil— especi- on the intellectual taculties which I did before for 
his Friendship ° boar ttie CTimntc. it la obvious that elnciency ot same uni*, not be imiiiincirul of what is due io yuuisclvcs. ally those of Anglo-tiaxon origin—the guardians of five years, while 1 was at the head of the Govern-

Could appreciate the whole worth of his Gentle ,,avJ?atI°n’ thepower to move rapidly, ami tact in [“J'J'Jj'J1•>'; )'® '“Jj- ,,ave freedom and conservators of peace. Wherever the ment, and also the leader of the house of Commons.
and Noble Nature. d„°“ ,S„T! 1 ' ,T rt*r"“ ’.”m° ! "nmd"ritï!,,vKa hv" wn'"nH ; councils of the cultivators of the noil prevailed, (Hear, and cl,ears.) 1 am not, therefore, aiming at

Costly Monuments in Asiatic and American Important than niere armed force, ivory, yegetaolo , lan,| nil(1 Sl,|i:ili:„llg it,,, aniuous^.ti.oui's xtiari, mu.,t ; there it was certain that nations would dwell in any pol itical object whatsoever. (Hear, hear.) I
Cities laiiow, pepper , nmigo, cotton wool, palm oil, a ( devolve upsy you in the mission in which you arc now ) peace. Nor was that the only point on which shall go back, not altogether without power. (Hear,

Attest the Gratitude of Nations which he Ruled. f.or^ ot caruvnnc.es or haricot beans, dye woods, cnca«.i ,l. : foreign nations found themselves interested in her-r, and cheers.) 1 will support those principles
This Tablet Records the sorrow and the pride t!m,bcr 'v00**'f'n9;and a great variety ot produce *e.T societies of tins kind. Wherever lie turned his 0f frce trade, which I believe to be founded in jus-

With which his Memory is cherished by 'lln<îU,!!:u 6.,!u!;“°dtr' ( 10 you would bring b. b.n, me n„„, l,\l„. otgnn't leccllby'nr i •*** llc bel,eld evlllcnr:,! ul'1|;0 spirit "I enterprise ticc. I ask you, what are tlie principles on which
Private AITcctien. 80 c uub.!u r“lu J. uiorougu emcicncy in the appoiuinig, »s •.|»ivililynv possible, a uii.-hioiuiry to labour ' and improvement which distinguished tho people you, in this neighbourhood, conduct your commer-

nieuns ut navigating tlie river ; and it is evident ' in this pari ol'iliu rrovinct. Wc also l-vg >ou "iu Mipnori, | of this country. They rilled every clime of fruit cia! relations with Birmingham ? I see around you
that a commerce ot indefinite extension will repay w».l, aliyour int.-rcst, „,,r pviiii,,,, .hut ihcHmà-h would in ' anti flowers to enhance the value of their own many market-gardeners ? and this I know, you are
any sums bid out in thoroughly cstnblisliiiig that ; 'uhEverywhere you had ev idcncc of the combinations so blessed with a fruitful soil and a happy exposure
efficiency of navigation. <)l course, the free blacks ,|( rfmf|„.r «.amvai j.rny. r is, liiui li,- who iu tor- ' of interest w liich connected logerlior the nations ot to the sun, that you cultivate some 1300 or 400 acres,
educated in the west Indian trade will become mer days o.,;,|p,| i,;* peo^lr ihiuu«li il.c wihtoriu-ss. u<.oy the earth. Since lie had been in England he had tlie produce of which in garden stuff’s, is sent to 
useful workmen in penetrating the native land ol couclurt vim in sainv ihrt.vgli all perils by »ta and laud ; seen American plants to^vbich English skill and Birmingham. Suppose the market-gardeners of 
their race. W e mus depend, at Icost for fCl'cra- ; ^ ' ' ^'llvrc lin.l been applied, and they hod attained a Birmingham said, this was a very hard thing on
Ilona lo come, on he black race to .apply the bulk ' ïïd Kr^dàTiL ïl! degree of beauty ami perfection which they never them. (A laugh.) Suppose they .aid. -• Lot un
of tlu; crew. I is, however, doubtful iiow far these , wj|| r(.luril VLM lo ,ollr irk-mis nmi jour peuple in xuur possessed ill their native soil. It had uff irded him have restrictions upon • Taniworth vegetables.” 
legitimate trailing measures can be cnrrico on con- own luml ; m il wc’See io assure you Him wu will jnng - liie liigliest gratification to witness tlie beauty of (Laughter.) They mi'ht make out a very strong 
jointly with the armed measures on the coast.1 cherish viih delight ilic rt-memlirauve of your visit io dll', I the horses and stock exhibited that day. Agricol- case. Just sc- : whr.t it would be. They would eav,
1 bo cruising sysl. ni not only keeps up tlie jealousv f "I. “)' » !“«''Tf ,we !'“™ I turc in bis country difibred very much from that in ..These Taniworth gardeners don't contribute at all
an. shyness ol the native tr.be» but loslcrs all 2^,“^“'-' «• "uuU H* ea. Kr.yrlond tho burners w e: it through a to the Birmingham poor-rate. Their soil is more far-
stirts c-t jealousy au,o,.g ue rival cruisers. Mr. Jons M Riiookk Minis', r course of work which hud been continued from tile, they grow their vcgelûblcd at less cost, having
Bee roll encountered some impediments lo Ins ex- A„.l,ew I ,d,ev )' century to century, nml lu.d only to P-,!oct what greater skill; here they come with their produce
plural ion ol tho Gaboon River tiom a 1 rericlj ccui-- Jul... Mt-lkaih ’ s EWcrs* their forefathers lir-d bunded down to them; tlm to the Birmingham market ; ihey undersell all the
mandant, who suspected Jinn ot lerritonul objert-j. i:,iIu.rl,m| ciiairmu-i Y Aincr c.nns, on tlie other linlul, hud to grapple witii market-gardeoirs. in Birmingham, and in the
and had 4>een making treaties wit.i tlm m.tiv j:. i ' ' i the difficulties of nature—to tame,subnuc, and neighbourhood, who have heavier rates to pay ; let
duets conferring some Kind of territorial i:gl:t_ (•:* .1-1 n F. *1 »; Ihr, render useful the natural exuberance of their ex- us have a scale of duties on the onions, cabbages,
the i-rcncli. Ail inis is very iule. J he natives I’, . r .Yivl hriau^, huustless soil. Nothing lind struck lnui more since and peas, brought from Taniworth.” (Much laugh-
are too rude to make treaties worth any European *£?”'• 4'v'"; >Tnwtm. !... !nd leen in Eiighiml.tlinn the mnflnor in which ter.) And whv not? Suppose a poor market-
considcration ; but they have u productive comiliy, i.‘.!t,2i 1 J'""' the fields were cuitivated and weeded by the hoe gardener, at Birmingham, came and said this ;
and perfect lieedotn of commrrce would soon instil1 i:.1 n Si.ih., ‘ n«f, and the hand, in America the trees were older hold four acres of ground ; my father subsisted
ideas into their minds " Inch they can m ver derive !»’••• vu l-oinmu. than tlie roads—older than tlte tow ns—and, where it before. I pay a very heavy rent for it. I cannot
from trunty-making iiniiiunories or forcible inter- Fredericton, N. lk,4JtU A.1817. spared, were the oldest mot uments existing in the j iajsc mv vegetables on account of the cost of poor-
fert-nce with their tree trade in slaves.—bpedulor. TJ follow in b 13 Mr Stevenson’s ronlv • country. Iu England uct an animal wag suffered to j rates, lighting-rates, and heavy tolls. 1 will prova

. .7 T. < * live, onleas it could produce its passport asd prove 1 to you that tire Taniworth gardener can rpise hin
1 reservation Dr Health Do not exiled, Mn. ltnooKÊ, a su Glmti.kme.v,— its right to be fattened and fed. (Chet r.s and potatoes and cabbages nt a much lower cost than I

Sir, some wondri iul uimoiincvmei.t. No. It ia It i>. wiih very prent snii-fartion—I sneak in my own ! laughter.) Tho farmers of England cultivait .’, tlm crm. I am very reasoirable ; I only ask protection
simply the p uni little practice of leaving vour bed- laime and thru <d my nvo collengm-s and hrcilirun. win. arc ' soil beneath those, beloved churches (cheers) which to the amount of the difference ; let us have 6d. a-
room window a little open at the top while sleeping, "î' .V.Vl'! "m,V,V \ ^ ‘ 1 ^ ‘ ««* receive your k.,,.1 «un-, sru,,,j nmitia.t |j,e graves of their fut hers, that seemed pprj t on .,£.af » (\fIVch laughter, ) D* you think
v:u,aKV;!,^o;TSvIa::°l1C?me,,,t;,br,î LSSSfiriï^ »"-h..da ncKô Un^on tuar uni. ;CJn erH.j, Lt verv absJrd ? TÎiutljuiwhnt w Jïïi d whJ*
fi lm r niu^ h .oflv^. ü i TJ. tenclicr, in |,. i.,-,i in,ward K. om v d.u ....I ol i.Vs Pruvime. I VVith ?lio Americans, beneath wh'.se blows the , respect to th • Lulled State*. (Cheers.) This

^ f ,l i- V,,!, yr °adtiP! , “y x\v "crc wel1,i,ware 01 ""T""1-""'1' la-in- «1*0 seal « 11 forest foil —u ith that moving and active population Birmingham mon goes further, he will, perhaps,
I,ealtl.fu.prac.ee. I am the father of ten. children fUT\'“t'""'- ll‘^e "llü »'aw lived upon the «oil wer * more ..ddreas tho Municipal Council, and. .oppwethe

■< cumiiiu'rco. a ml 1! thiuf puint'cu'unuf icTw idi diu^iu- ;”,n,er(,ua l!ian a:* w,lt> s!'.‘pt beneath if. (Cheers.) Mayor Ind the power to apply rates atthe toll-gates,
i*.„ ... ...î î;*' . . .1 1 . ... . e K-r.-i, of iSn-e in «ire Ihov.n-u -v;,.. i.di, m-il*,-.. mn.ii--There the ug. iculturmt3. with the ir.'lruii.-'.nls ol he would say to him, u I only ask for.4 protection to
Iii.1 1».? r 1 !e 8a,ïlVy ,CC,1 ü uf ,lV <-b.irr«, of8r»«lawl. h i, wni, mmi. i,..ri h.-. ' hiisbuiidry in their haut», were obliged lu erect „ .t;ve industry,’ in Birmingham. (A laugh.) I
Lee in my o 11 family, wlfeiqvcr I have vu- i;».w had ««rsclv.:» ymo..» von ;-u wdt w,,ii ti-. ..r.ii- j schopl-h..tHfs and. churches, i;nd. picpore for com- will prove lo you, that these Taniworth gardener*

: v. l'v! : l/vve fiml^oiu'rr 'inn^u Mu mt'an * n '1\ut|i * i l>C,,t|!’n W.llb ^ r C0U,'try .'Tl :V* ,l wa3' that Ct ma here and undersell US, don't lake Bir-
! 1- in.i iu ;««.»•• riiii-N. r di,uivi"< t'x -n.', : , i'u! . « .iltuh.to promote the prosperity ol mankind by uiinghain goods in return ; they don’t deal with the-
^i. 1 - < f t»i„rc. ns vmi in this riiy \V. d id,.| -n -uf. ! the advancement of religion and tlie cultivation of Birmingham butchers; they li-ire the audacity to

r<, dm c ur n «M ini| orim.i «''oi,-^ |:V. V..11 n.n , science and art. (Hear, hear.) In the name ol seU their goods in the Birmingham market, and lli.ev
.rMami. »v..v n i.il-ai a.. ns..y_ aj.jmar ( every .American he responded lo the wish that pence clcul with the Tam worth butchers. Is that reripr.i-

! u.smui-v uut mir’hlcln.li'ii.ln \!SVitCu*Z ! fnr uv:r prevail between the two countries, city ? (A laugh.) I.» that f.,ir ? They don’t cvc-n
j (Cnevis ) Let it bo Imped that t)ic rehitio: « ot Uoy the scissors aaJ knives with which they prune

;. v< cuimni'rvi1, hhd the int-'rchai ot intelligence and cut their vsgetoblcs, at Birmingham. They
is iu b«'iwf»cn<!hc cultivators of the sc in the two a tin- my they can get them cheaper and better ot Shef-

tri-’J. would knit them together sudi bonds M fi," . But vviiat is that to us? You lake your
amity that 1.0 aiprcl.ont-ion <-t a upture in «.«I be ,,-u ey, a: d go nnd expend it iu other places.

1. '-rteiu-NX rii these Beiitiii.uii*, uttered from What will be the result ? The currency of Bir
. J;:s heart nml su»i,he rcsp-i-diM*. to sympathy sdm» n niingham will do distributed. (Much laughter.)

fur his ci'Utdry, anil would cond.ideby pruj irig lor You may dr nnnd payment in ready money ; we
l,‘. rtliepr rity of L. meYs ol Lnglaml. - L'-ud pay you in silver and gold. You absolutely take it 

checr.iig,.) out of the town and spend it. You will exhaust
B rminghnrn ’the whole of the coir.

m LOUD JOHN' HI i l.'S PPLECîï Fo THE j„ ,j n i; week after week, £."0; you spend 
I . . . u o . ». ). . nothing among up; the conscquehcc will be, that

„ x Gentlemen,—I appear before you as a candidate v.c shall be drained of all our coin.” (Laugh-
L‘,ilc Vp.i’ium iV 1 ll:r Hie honour ol v« ursuffrages atthe npproarhmg lGr-) ytl|l think that very absurd. But is there 

c wimiN.-nv! io |«ru- ! election for the city of London. (# neers.) I re- cm; j)?lr. cf (he argument that does not apply
'•‘«‘v a> I member well a d .-cl a ration that I once made in tins (mr de-Vi r.gs with the I'nited Stales r—There are 

; ; rouiii—that I llLnigl-t weaver in Lancashire the l'n t«.-d States, 7hc market-garden of this coun- 
\V; 7\u !‘ro'a . c ,,' .r ami a Inis landman on fy. They have a more fertile soil, and they 

the banjo* ol the th.io grew a quarter ol wheut. w minuluctureg ; but some of ns siy to then:,
It— 3t l,"‘-r‘y t<> ex- *« cammt deal with the Vmtcd States; they

cliange tilt *e y».wral prumict*, and lint 1. * law p- cy r.t lc5s cost than wc'do; they have no sucM
. ,ir . - ugiit to interfere pri vent the intertdi rigé. j,_ ■ rotes ; tin won't take our manufactures in
■J,.,; Hi fear, hear.) '1 hat which 1 asserted here m 1,-41 return ; they w: have nothing but gold.” Depend 

’ I prop 'set! again iu Ir L2 in thy iicuev ot (.‘-jminon--, upon it, though riiay siartle you at first, there is 
c ibu wlien I puiined out how fruitful, wero tii-* coiintiies |1(.‘ one orgiiment the Tamwor’h gardener can 

iv.l n i,, beyond liie Atlantic, and how n-siruble it was that adduce, in favour of free trade with Birmingham, 
iu m 111 ai‘- difficulty of procuring too«l in t!i.< country v. hicli does not apply, to our interests with tiitf 

ini ,r. '• iucii in gl:t mise, tiiat the ale.;--. : « ut harvests o1 United States—(cheers)—and when you laughed
««•li she I. \ America should be «Trade available to us. nnd tn.it nt the proposal of res’rictidns on tlie commerce of 

th-" products cf the inaimiucturiog industry ol tiiis 'i’amwonli nnd Birmingliam.-you might just as well 
country should be sent there m exchnngo. t ! i ar, !;mg!i :,t :he impolicy of placing restrictions upon 
near A1):!, g
desimble fias il,is v'-ar cumo to

LONDON HOUSE, in nnd cncou-

market Square.

MAY, 1817.
rElIIE Spring- and Summer STOCK 

of this Establishment is now com
plete, forming a General and Extensive 
Assortment of

FANCY AND SUBSTANTIAL

ourselves ol this i Bancroft, the minister of the United Slates 
oiisratulatioas The toast was drunk with much applause.

DRY GOODS,
suitable rim the season,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
T. W. DANIEL

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
ALBION HOUSE ! !

rlNIIE proprietors of the Albion House are noxy 
JL opening a part of their HU MM HR STOCK, 

received per ship California from Liverpool, and 
Great Britain from the Clyde. The Stock em
braces

Plain and figured ORLEANS nnd Coburgs, 
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS,
Bed Ticks and Shirting Stripes.
Cbiitoons, Moleskins, FLANNELS,
Quills, Counterpanes, Sheeting, Ac.

Per “ Queen Pomare"
Satin, Cachmere, Barege, Norwich, Indiana, 

Maud, Shetland and Cloth SHAWLS, 
MUSLINS, Mous line deLaines, Balzerines, 
Ginghams, Printed Jaconets, Ac. Ac.
Table Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks,
LINENS, Laxvns, Hollands, Ac.
Buckskins, Doeskins, Txvoeds, XrESTINGS, 
Silk and Satin STOCKS, SCARFS, 
Handkerchiefs, Braces, Ac. Ac.

Per “ Maran ha in”--
Bonnet and Cup RIBBONS, Laces, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Muslin Collars, Neck Ties,
Black, Colored.an«l Check’d SILKS. Brocaded, 
Lustres, Roslyn Checks, Printed Cachmere. 
Mohair, Brocade, Indiana, Barege, and Polka 

Handkerchiefs, Ac. Ac.

He xvas born the IÎO1I1 day of January, 1765 ; 
He died the 5th day of September, 1S-1U.

The Olive Tree of Scripture.
To the olive tree the sacred writings abound in 

references; it has been from the earliest oges the 
emblem of peace, and the bounteous gift 
ven. In the garden of the Horticultural Society 
at Chiswick, and in several purls of Devonshire it 
grows as a standard, and survives the severest 
winters. In other counties, therefore, it may be 
made to flourish xvitli the aid of shelter. This tree 
rose plentifully all over Judea, and so viewed, ex
cites a crowd of interrating reflections in every 
well disposed mind. Thus it is often figuratively 
used in the poetical diction of tho East. Speak
ing of the righteous man it is said :—“His branches 
shall spread, and Ins beauty shall be us the olive 
tree.” The most distinguished, and to many the 
most endearing reflection suggested by this tree, 
arises froto its giving the name to that mount (the 
Mount of Olives) so famous in the history of the 
Saviour. This mountain luy a little out of the city 
of Jerusalem, towards the cast, commanding a full 
view of the metropolis, from which it xvas separated 
by the Valley of Jchoshaphat aud the Brook Kcd 
roe. To it the Redeemer of the world xvas wont 

Has received per Ships California and Queen Po- to retire in the evening, after He bud spent a 
mare, pari of his new Sphisc Stock, which lie laborious day in teaching the multitudes that at- 
will offbr at very low prices for Cash : tended il is ministry i:i Jerusalem ; from, it Hr-

^"*1ACHMERE, Barege, Lanin, Indiana, Rutin d upon the city, wept over if, and predicted its 
Crape and Net SHAWLS and HANDKFH, final ore;throw. In the garden which lay nt the 

Mous de Laine, Cachmere, Orleans and Barege j bottom of the hill, IJccommenced the scene of I lis 
DRESSES ; last sufferings ; and from the highest or centra!

Cobourgh, Orleans, Indiana, and Paramnlta Cloths,1 elevation Hu ascended into Heaven. The olive 
Printed MUSLINS, and Muslin Gi.ngiiams, 1 crowns the top of the hill till this day ; and from 
Sewed Muslin Robes. Collar*, IIubiLs, Chemisettes, *ls hemg so remarkably long lived, it is thought by | .

Sleeves and Cuffs, Trimmings and Insertions ; j tuany that the vicissitudes ol eighteen hundred I Vs *’ '!n ,. ,
Jaconet, Check, Book and Mull M U SI.I NS, years have nut yet swept away the identical objects :ulv,s,-'.‘1 otl,er8 10 u..v ]13 ‘'flect-s, it fi
Grey, White and Striped SHIRTINGS, 1 undvr which our Redeemer wandered. To many ! ;’‘^V ? ? ,-°t, ' au
Yorkshire and West cf England Broad Cloths Hiiperlicial readers of tho Bible, and especially •«> ^ oirt.-|.ont eu o 

and CASSIMERES, j those who rest implicitly on our translation of it, | ... ,,
Scotch Tweeds ; VESTINGS, the- olive tree forms a smnibling block not easily I. .V 'VT ' ‘'.r™ Vrnirr 10 be—T ho mom.. • .'
Carpetings, Druggets, and Hearth Rugs, . removed. 'JNm plant, as is generally knoxvn, doe* ^ toe hankest part <’f the face. t can the Ion*-? ^
HOSIERY and GLOVES, ! not produce leaves ol'u deep green colour, though c ‘nc< il u!° -tuelings. v, e can hide neither lI-
Gossamer and Bcavc-r II ATS, 1 properly enough classed amongst our cxtrgrcuu.-. t,jm,ur , 1 V I!nr hr<-*°u« " v u^'cil "li ^v.c j, «Cî.rcUus
LINENS. LAWNS, foaumks, DIAPERS and 'J'he leaves resemble thus,, of the wi!hm,uro of a. |den.^ fa,»t i;lIecfat«onh-,n not help 11». In a wrom: :

SHEETINGS. 1 light or yellowish green, and sometimes rusty un- c:,,!sC 11 W|L ",l -v ',t,ko our obscivcra .resent th;
derncatli, and iio not equal the expectatiuns ^f. endeavour to impose upon iliom.............A m -trth
traveller;-. • should l*e nt good natural dimensions

, Tl.ua Mr, Sharp, Tihile ill llio Kaat. observes ! Plul l‘ l!,° "l-»- VVI.en li.o imuicnls, nr..... g
; “ Thu field** nr ; ia a I,win,,., ca ertil wrtli .olive u,"‘r, bc'"]"",s' '”«• «•.•nlOTn or smr.il int.ulh»

Received by ship Thomas from Liverpool: trues ; but lire tree docs not nnsxver the character afid lip-5, they mean small only us opposed fo an
lim-S • P»«h STAIÿCH. I "conceived ol il ; lire rovol P»nl.iri»r, ntol sor.ru ol lire olli-i wr y, n f.iull very common in :i,

lo do. best iilire S r.ytu tt tho sacred wriR-rs speak with rapture of the jzrecn , lie sityrny.i in firvour ot f inall rnonlli».
SF. ..W1 IK*r, MVSTARI», olive tree, so thru I oxncctorl a boautifirl green ; wluclr have br an tho rum of so many fruity look

n ltvino UO)' v/.i!I.s ="-1 I confess that I was wretchedly disaptruinlul »re very a'.,sur,!. Il Irrere ruri.t Lean r xcers eitl.ur ... • ;• ••'! -
16 cwl.best Butiuii Di.T'E. : to find i«8 hue resembling that of our hedges when vn-v; ?|l !3<| ^*‘Vc.r lIPr,,ie 1,?M ral ' m‘- A l”'11?"-, V,V,
- barrclt. Cream Tan; i , 6 do. Refined Salipcir»*, ' they arc covc;ed with dust. 'J’be olive tree may l),,,B*c,l'*lP uioutn W ut for notlimg but to be left Iu , xv
• lierre BUIMSTOM"., 1 posaiblv deli«.»lit in Judea, but undoubtedly xvill it8 c-m-.ii ucenev. Large mouihs are uftuner fuv.:,i. ; i bun-bmax he bi-'i : I.
? !,i',rs:lStoTTFN srn\F I djsgUnt a inan accustomed to English verdure.” 1,1 ,,,ll0i'« •|,,cr«“* diHj-OMtums thair.tviy small j ; » - •' ■ ;«
« cwt. B'acf I.J. \D............. ! Nuxv, it so happens, that the xvord translated green, °,n‘?ca«.,ly “ 10,1 1 lux.c, ,;ei:l'er » },ul a ,x,a?on' i i u'r

100 duzLn Uriiiiii's SCYTHES. , means vigour or freshness ; and every one must able look of openness am. ueh ui y. a is an cl w i
5 lilids. R.-fined V. hiie .sLitAR. ■ know that exuberant vegetation is not necessarily , non';,‘ 1,1 hp8 "• -n, instead ot unl.ing sharp j, lo t .,n (,j ii,.,.,,

Cases Coro*, Spanish Clioeofalc, Indigo, ArnaUo, 0fa green colour, Lut frtmicntly of a red or nml:- ; onS,e.^ Rl !he, furr,,îf l!ai ".outli, tin y retain a ' t ..... ; v. u„ . ; ;|j.. i„%,. „i ir, != «SXàiuuxw, r, „,c. moteb. ! î1- tc- '"'r™'? M"s,u,r r- Tî-K *Æ” :12 bales While aud Blue WAR1*. For sale at lowest dcr the san'c w°rd flourishing ; lur it lb absurd to [ ‘ * . ” rn*A l V \ Io , tl? "11,1 a '“-•- ...
JARDINE CO. suppose that when King Nebuchadnezzar said, “ ! antl liberal pencil. [ Leigh Hunt. ,

at rest in my house, and green in tmr'iialacc” ..
(aa it is in the Hebrew), he referred to colour.! ilArn.yss.—A flour merrhant of Boston was
The passage in the Bible, therefore, r l.ould be ru happy by the ivus brought by tlie English
rendered, “ I am like a vigorous olive tree in the ufal v*',, ,'s1 ol P»osp' Ctive profits minified ;
house of God.” Rich haivcMs of dus tieu waved » >»!« "« drca:m. aj «.-• <ju.-i.y >m»oz -.! at cl.iirtl. - i ,
over the plains of Greece, nod it is yet an inhabi- l-’e , .unday afi'-r. 1 ;u- imi.istcr, w ..s «lescimting , : .i
tant of that highly favoured country. It presents U|wm t.;e niidatisly mg c.iaracD-rnf to.Mnnury tftn-gs
nothing magnificent—nothing solemn, for it never , ,11 M 1, ‘ Pl,ce a;* t-arliily hup;,iiiees r lx
cxcecda. fifty feet in height ; yet its loveliness aud . ns , 1,1 |''J,l‘,cr an animated l«-n<*. *• Nine do'.'ar? ;:'r<i.‘*»,c ui.imoâir. «I rx-<
sunuinesa amply comp« ii=a'.e li*r its Kli.-uli like size. J',nr ‘ arrc * rnl,‘ll;d the flutir dealer.— [Ainerican ; \., j -x.- ij,<-1 i;u;«-li «.fSrmbrHt. t
A warm, dry air seems to suit it best, lienee it *ul ' r- 1 « <1 in lunr,.
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ALBION HOUSE ! ! 1
BEARD & VENNING,

,Vor//i side King-flreet. “ tMay 4. I :
NEW SPRING GOODS.

JAMES SMELL1E

all ill pure health, and have (thank God) never lost 1 
one, although their natural constitutions wore not r, 
robust

invariably 11 
ncficiUl.— !’

J
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auil d-e eordial 
•dieu. She. is venerable lui 1 

.<■ Inals and conflicts liirougli 
>1 xxIi.i li in evny case. bull. !’.

S. K. FOSTER'S
FASHIONABLE MOOT SHOE STORES,

Corner of King and Germain filrer.lt.

Misses, end Children’s 
ItS. lur Suinme-r. i.i ul

— I.ATCLV RECR1V 
A N Eleg*-.il Villi ty ol l.ii 

1\. Fancy BOOTS <•:,<I Si.I! 
the newest and n.u-.! fu him.abb- 

Bov’s SHOES an I Bt >K 
large variety of (ienltemen 

Ijlarence and Coburg BOOTS. I5i 
Cashmere BOO’I S. Clolh nnd Doeil.i 

Also—A very larjjc an.l varied 
BOOTS and SHOES 
be required

.Ti-ci
styles ;
INS, «nper'mr -, 

fs Wellington 
ack ana Dm 

n SIR
Stock of ( "I1LAI" 

comprising every variety li-ut uiay 
i Country xveur. For sal. rhrnp.

H. K roSTEi:.

t •1 -!fx (angJi :.t : lie impolicy of placing re^triclions upon 
men, what I tn.-n asserted ih that of Prouve* and England. It is just the same.—- 

». (Hear. her.
We have here 1: ul the produce of America I»rough 
to fhc-J tin- peuple of .3 country 
not i -i**i !.. in -i,u(
kinds xv il! be i>:in-l t a vu b> « n brought into 
cor,rUm|:tii.n of tl‘i.4 count,v liom America during t,r,

Ti.tft.efore 1 as. ert that, m jj;«-pos

.1 her
It lias pleased Almighiy God to Lies-» France with 
n b'-tfer x '.iinite than t!i-s runn’ry. She produces 

I believe .tlr.t the olive and the grape : wc produce hardw ares, 
s ul grain of various ciilferv. and tlie cotton nnr.nfr.cture. Is it not liie

!at b Clolh and 
>ES. Arc. Av. xvas found in greatest perfection in Attica and

Cilicia. In those cour.tr.es, when regularly pro- P'lom-th.- l’rv'.-rieio» *'--|le.«d t|u:irlcr«,” Atiga^i If.] l« xi- .i.-u xx, xxo. mam n n., i , . r; i ,.| ,r r,„
pngated fur its oil, it was the practice to plant the _ _ ------ i •indi:i'-ihmos xviii be f..:ini t a vu b- in brought mix» ;■ u height of'rNsardity that these two countries arc
trues thirty feet apart, so as tofel'uw the nir t > DLl'U I’A l ION ! ROM 'I HE ELH.MiLISilËD : 1,11 •” <■* inom..... ,;g , (,, . n,n% iuIm -___ conriimptii.n of this countrv houi An.erica during vrcv«-i ting their ij;!zribit.ints from dea’ing with each
circulate freely about them on all sides. Tins * liLRCJl OF SCOTLAND. ! ' ' ; « t ,.:v r«i.:« i-i comvr.i, fini, the past year, i i.e.etore 1 a*, e.t that, in j ». * pos- other ? that wc won't take the produce of the Soolit
11ce fonr.s a favourite haunt urimgTTrgHnnl», hav- i The three Rev. (Jentl,-men rom-S isiivr the Dc- xx ,'m u/üv "'«''n'-,r . - mg even xvhat I th pr«>])cs<’d—a coi.qiiuii.'se— as „f France, nrd llit-y won't take the produce cf
ing a thin shade, sufficient to sheller llu-i i from 1 pnlotion from the Estuhli-heil Churdi ofscotlrnd. - - i ■ v.i: -i. x ,,n ^ i ! .i>'!u.^vl^ibat1 u. ^nni1." ns in aupportmg tl.i.t whirli i uiierxiarx.-, ce.n- Sheftieid and Birmir.glnm ? Would it n--t be &
excessive heat, yet not excluding much light.— scut to visit Iheir brnhn-n in these Colonies, mn- «««i".: < lil.tm—. m,; b. .-r xxb'n b r.u. : $ci;ded fur. wl.en I i-.-ixv t!,« iu xxas no lunger room wiser policy —would it tiot be more in conformity
tlnnals of Horticulture. ved in this city on Friday evenin'» hist. Two of ‘r 1 -1' l“ j •■.ani, and niiu» for a compromise, a:.-l xxl.vii t:ie ti.ie lor it had with the beneficence of an Almighty Creator, that

„ their number, Mr. Foxx- 1er, of R Mho, a ml Mr. Mack-1 Ed*!!*V ‘ v'! 1,0 h',! " ff,nc kv» a ,0i,a! abr« ga'.ion ul t!.c duties on corn, no should interchnnge our resp-'etive products, and
Progrès of Discovery m Central Africa. inlosh, of Aberdeen, proceeded to S;. John on the r<,mp.-n«cd mort ib«n wc c“«ld'bav«.tiZ»iiïhSili"for 1 f-Sf511,18Î-1 8frvvd V‘T Ul\r.u ^ f’1.'1 ‘!i;i ,!,jl find a new motive for maintaining |»**ace by rec,
\\ lule more than one state government is blun- following morning ; ami Mr. Stevenson, of Dairy, ».>•», 11 ra„ weM ^ ,„r m> breibtea.ibsi xrx- w„-,v tt,'ich was for the gen-.ol wel, .re ul the country. p:(<;a| mter«»- ts. (Loud cheers.) My belief is,

dering axvay at measures of proved uselessness to remained io conduct the services in St. Paul’s ,",:rol,“,,"r u’“ •‘•••v* die i.uig-i.-, in order i«, i:c- (Cheers.) But, g- nt'.emcn, it has been said, ami that ihoac principle» wliich govern the intercourse
mitigate the horrors of barbarity on the seaboard of Church, on Sunday. < <>ni;.l.M! half il» an»n,.|lt, r B„wit „f xx i,:t i, xxc Udicxc our p.pi-rs have actually been citciiiatcd, in p;m.t uf cfTamworih and Birmingham—principles which

J-F V 1 1Y i'i. Western Africa, a Liverpool merchant and a sea , The Rev. CJemleman prcsclied in the mornin«v " We aie full! oTJU'nr' 1,n,4'"r:iu"; wldch the language in plain I rgh.-li is, “These yo.i think so wise, that you laugh at any depariur-*
A LL Persons having any legal demands against explain have penetrated to the interior, nnd have in the afternoon, and in the evenin'' ; end we hav^- h„:i;uv to labour i„ uJs lotNilriVu'.ituu n aVn-’t" * iii i ,llCn *,ave 6ervei* ,Vu'J 1U former time»,—these from them—my belief is, that notwithstanding the 

the Estate of tlie late JOHN SHANAHAN, ®urvcyeu llie highway not only lo that inner region heard but one opinion expressed Hf the great c!o- ,!,i” "*° ,r-r' <■" <-'-r part a wauûn» in^or.i.-r. V- 'Vhi^ ?n<1 iiesc ,-,i,rra!:, .have helped to get rid self-interest ot the p.owciful, thr-se prmcipl.s will.
Junior, of Wickham, Queen’s County, deceased, but to the civilization of Africa. Mr. Robert quenre and excellence- of all tlie discourses xvhicli | 1,1 icimppiyiiiv tivCdi-nrv? Ai i.I ul tlie links and fi tters of religious intolerance ; ulvuniely prevail—(cheorr )—that foreign counvi's
are hereby notified to present the same, duly at- -amicson, of Liverpool, lias collected the means he delivered. The evonm" service was a masterly ; r-fl',u l+ ®f,fc to atMirr y un. ouryoo-ur'm Uvil. in it..- they liavc helped to shokeoîTihe chain oi>omm«r- w ill relax their restrictions ; that, notwithstanding
tested, within Three Calendar Months from the and P,anncd the enterprise, with a disinterested specime n of unaffected puîpit oratory, which could a *i X «u.- 'Mai 1™"V ■'ful,’V c,al monopoly ; but that busim- - is now done that the poxrcr of iron masters in one chamber, and ti e
date hereof ; and all those indebted to tlie said ( Pcr8cvcrancc and zeal f°r discovery far aboyé I he not fail to rivet the attention of all xtho heard it ' u,.\ l-.'t .b.- Iv^ibcr **vr,Su!d sc,v,ce ls rt-ndered, and, therefore, it is your in- p., wer of cotton manufacturers in lhe oiher. lb-
EsUte are required fo make immediate payment to |»ere trading spirit of tlie time. Mr. llecroft has At the close of the evening service, Mr. Stevenson ' ‘■■‘•à xterest n.,w to turn ofTth«>se a. rxants who In w «.me h«ht will break in, and the vast mats cf the ccn-

MARY JANE SHANAHAN, .-it/w’/rr. immortalised himself as one of the most daring, explained to the con«7re<ei7ion~i!ie object of their U,7.' “.l:‘u" ,i:t‘c ‘ "'ip* p*ui and i - Viov:,;,,,. these things fjr you, c, d endeavour t- tmd oil.ms „ unity will feel, that rn.1vc*..on L not.'iing but a
A. B. McDONALD, .Jt/flunia/ra/or most discreet, and most intelligent of English dis mission, as bein* one of pence disclaiming all dc- “‘l i ” “ 1 ’ wL.-h >«.u l by wlmra t-ome other service is to be per .nne.l. tex upon industry. (Ixmd and eoi.tmned cheeiing

XVickiwa, 31«. Inly, 1M7.-3. coverers In spite of Ure obsUcles .ggraval.d ,i,e to Ihr..» «rê brnnd, into 'lhe co.omunlly, by -I.to? "it'iZ* tîTk «ffiîu’.t! <H“r’ !‘car'> 1 do not wr.li lo dwell on lbr, Irpir. Gerdleineu. I ,h,ll try Io eRect to llroM pn*-
NOTICE ra:ber than removed by tlie proceedings of the introducing 6ul»jt-cls of a controversial nature, de- communion of iL- «-burrh. Ti.ai'!.ubj.-ri h:i« ain-.i-tv n: r,r 1 am ►ure the hearts of LngliMimen w .mltl r ples. ' (Cheer».) I Fhal! trv, under, possibly, many

A IT PfriftM I.» i *, English Gavernment—in spite of the must dnas- daring the anxietv of their Church and of tlicni- '^cud ih<- am-mmn ».f iiK- i,.i „ ..r cherish so ca«*.- and unworthy n ndu g. d,gcouragcmect-=, to abate restririi. n« upon con
\ lhe FqiAt* nf NVvMYiFiuaiVir'L”v'r^gainst lrou?l mischances—Mr. Bvcroft lias succeeded in selves, that peace' and "cod w ill should nreva.l ,hl* n"l,'l(nl «'mo,i * tiom ro i».«i. r;.i:on li ; (Hear.) Yru may feel confident that the same merce, to tahe i>.»m oih» r ctintro-s. even if otl.tr
fit V.171 k\„~, vKil7.' K*1" railbluliing Uk f»cl tint lire interior ia «ccewible among Christiana llrro mhoul the «idc-anreid fo- i.ÏÏlfclrTd T'"":--- ------- *"■,1* *principles which have .mroeled Ihrwe men «no cmmlrna are fooliah enough not Iu lake from n.
Cloth M^ah"to^ÆSr.»'l'^H' I "*<le 1 « Ionic- -f ,l„ British Knrpile and k« '«=«•? - (Cher,,.)
, «^nliheaame dar^«teltod tô îlmThül '° | •?*’"‘o™' «aergalnn irp lo I'mrbecloo, rnsonmrl, world. Tire He,, lientlemon al.o »em mlo some >”•' -ball .......... «r,wi.„‘iadcC if «nunate Ibeo. for ll«rjüh re. end wl.en a.:v n v.
at Mr James Aenew’s Kmoaueen 17 ï'1 üftl‘° rlï" remarns lo be ex- very jnlcreelrng detail.cormcct.-d wim U,c prepe- i"«-«ammadrah I.y «I. ,1, ijoealmna arr-e the, «ol deel wrfl, (hem ri. me

SafâTS p'e^n "l8 <*«!* ofScrdiai.d nrlbin „re .Jrt L
dehted to said Eaute, are requested ul call and xjdJttT*’ ■ 7 Fi A ï S’.'?'*' wh,ch. «would appear lirai the Kalab- y, .................... I,, » a,„p, ....
n- 4«* numethate aett'uncnL ° i *®y |p several regions of beautiful and lssliuicul Ims eiitnelv rernvervd from the 6l.«N:ii lur j i ru.amffw x»ar U~i u.icrc-H xven

r p a,,.-,™ , -eAltoweanty, peopled by divers races, and eii:»r.l- which .Ire received in I-!.!, when those belonging n»d n.' rrfn-di.eg'.i.rcn-omo- wc ba.r I,
' ■ ■_} for Iciritimale commerce ol' i.l- to Ihu Free thurcli leli in auch nnmhere. He cow- >*”' -n'""1"1•■■■■d rdyc , mi
•X—ufr^nr «ta,. «*1». The lower Niger and ns eluded b,a remark, by assuring .be eongtogatron SIST~ 

j uraw.ucs permet»'? nn nmn'-nsc dr-ltv, containing ihil the parent Chuteii felt n d-»ep •i.'orf-Ft in th»» sI ;vh

litre. VXvI
i a 
for

pusnt NOTitK.
rilHE Subscribers have entered into Co-Part 
JL nenh.p as Attornies at Lur/. —Office in the 

Custom jluusc Buildings.
WM. WRIGHT, 
FRLDLRiCK COSTER.

6t. John, N. B. 21st June, le47

J
v

Tnp Pffl Partt am» Fbf.e Ta*f»r.—Tb* 
-taine spirit. But there are other questions which II««n. G. P. SinythP. condidaie for Ceiuerbun. 

» of late lnve divided public opinM.n, end upon which speaking of free trade sits I am anxious lo ftn 
t?Te public nmid is not so settled ns 1 should say it that principle applied and carried out, and extended

to other. aii«), »n a revenue-sense, more important 
corn. I think, for instance, that it 

is the great question of education. (Hear, hear.), 11 a shame that my friend Mrs. Wooloo, the rea-

,J- is on questions of rr-jigious disabilities and coin- to oilier, au.) 
and rnn- mcrcial monopoly. The foremr*t amongst these articles thanlin” « iiurrh

S’ John. N.R. April :t, 1SJ7 r ami h!<-*s ' ou | Genikmcn, 1 am not here to deny «bat, for maoy ; preted Isdy of Ut* Cbaiiaun, should pay tMi par
'' rears un»’. I lave lcoke*f r.::x u-'r at the in'.-ease cent, for bit cup of hyson : but 1 think it still-3

UtifabILhnd in Ihlo,
Under the title of “Tu»: Star.” <(
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• «X etr-JLiiHeM ot
greater »hir.i- thit my frrend Mm B!i«M-|!one)i. vr jentvi,lance nn il reaaea .he Wuer. Tin ItUh I linon l‘iiti-ri;cis,-Private leltoni Bern Hvora I S»w Into l>w>« wre in tlematn), w«}i »lWt «»| 
ti»r) -ehould pity 2v0 cant. for h»r low congou tjortion* vommrnmd on .Monday, and w.H extend, (Portugal) stile, that never in tlxr* memory of matt | upward trittlencv. I lie Mate ol ottr mation* u•
or bohea. (Cheer* and laughter*) 1 think it i-» u over «ho m at lonnitht. The into conservative ; «vas th* province of Alemtrjo, the principal cgfi- j ( limn, nppf'art Also tu rttlianc?. to n nlighi c.u .
.treat chamethat 4 thould pt> v>nj per ceru for V>at •r.embeNthU he permitted to represent th*' city j cultural «liatri-'l of iNn-ioyal, ltlca*w*u Willi t»o abnn*, the valun ol i c»«t.
.\.çtr, «vh-rh, with ) our jvrr.isalon when 1 .hate »nd county of Dublin. The principal novelne* darn a barren r.« the prêtent The orop Ktrlv j rntlicr Mat how, who i< now tit

, rSrMray 1200 per cent for the cavendish or neprohead, ; ot Mr t'.mith O’Rrien to hr nominated along with imrveat received in 1‘om from nil the department* ( utnbwwy with a tree itanaatfc in • . "
the shag and returns, now- steaming trom your pipe* Mr. Povvll repealer <>r Mr. Montell conservative of France, and from S|>ain, Portugal, Italy, and all time*, ne a mark ot mlmtitilion 
Uoud cheers.) In n word, I Mould de-nre tc bimg for 1 ,itncrick — Chmles Wllhwr'f /.’ure/x.in Mnii. ( Africa, are of the nto««t consolatory kind. Of the tn the promotion of trinpi rwnce. 

i*t htnJ of'our monger tn; vf into «something of tie* — 1 prospecta from the vintage the letters received in I he last onheelan Mac
name order into which the tail has been reduced, RoYai. Visit to Svoti and.—The whole j |>nri* spenU with expectations even beyond those died on the TM June, ngv .
to a country like K. upland ; n comiueroial country,. tu rangements fur the roy al visit to Scotland may he entertained of that of last year as reaper ta quality, mrertlislute. A younger sister u ted on me
l hold tlm no man uitd^r-tnnd* the trtto position of said to be'compete. The Duke of Norfolk ha* difToring from it, however, tn quantity. “The Ik It, throe days previously, at lire «ffc <d
that country, if he «a vu that it is notlo our advan* i been selected as chief officer on this occasion, and vintage of the present year," aev those fetter* live. Margaret in her youth hud heteimil seure v rv N, rtr New Vorlt died at
taco that all -«vdrictioin nndall impedimenta which llm arrangements have been made by hi* Graces ** will be memorable from WaupetaiuSaiWo.^ j tmcturetl, and part of her skull hone asie u» d. F v nlVni . «» Mr H «n* the

ti* ............ on of our markela ahouM \ m.tmvhnn,. Ik, ««-«W by thv T1„ ham„, ln t|w ,.mpiw „r Mon^oo i, ,»M. ' '«;***% "" lhe 0W' ' S.« vnli, «SZ t
II* abolished and removed. Jlear, hear.) 1 want | Royal ( ur.sort and the two elder children, will ntlt] (|,p produce lias been so nlntndent that «torn : . . 1 * .. *rtt,pnt »o inrludo tho heritor nf t htnre iHuimn of the tlmtllv fortune.

WiSSLe^t^ti-seassrrr»» ...«!^rmic=s5CS£.t atarswagi
• country** pride." which. “ it once destroyed, can I lie Royal cor/eçr will conpisl of tho Duke and «Phe account* of the harvest received in Parle j8 .imÎ  ̂«ÏTiütïJt?T«f Pa*rhî'ît WoOU* beahles I va*t imleeil brittcittnllvhs real MtMe tn the Kieven
i ever be supplied ” and that they are nil and each Duchess of Norfolk, l.arl Urey, two equerries, and ,• n|| depivtments of France, slid trout Hpntn. 1 . ’?'1''MKÎÎ. , ,• .,ÿ„ntv ,ivv Nix, .V . s»n-pntee„th Wards It is «lit-
of them “ Village 1 lamp,lens.” daughter.) Hut une mud of honour. The carnages, horses, and ; ^ x and Africa, are of the mod favour JJJW “u* ctd to s a ê hot [SSÎ!T« U»W I?lUtivX but
. is far better and honester to tell thorn that they doinestiv.s xxtll proceed in otto ot tho Inverness ,, j' ; ihcisirn Un’ Knglish. u Î111,, "l0 ® It, h.l iLft *
«v. b,,n ..leep lor » hun.lre.l ,«,„-(cl.«r. u,,J ;   - fmn, Wonlwfoh. 'I’hr Itov.l y «ht *i I u„ „0,ly, , ontm,| ,|,n po„ of Loo . 1 L of ! ô,fo^tt. Î, ",l' T|.^'* Sîv'J'ÆJïS of

......... ............... ................mSc^S ^~lSr

I travel bv land to Ardvenkio. the lodge of the k InvcrioN ?n vhf muck nr Fi.WR.-Jlist B* Theliing ut Holland has strongly recommended bH«, and attended with great fidelity to hi* vast
Mumuvss of Abercorn on Loch Litggun, xvero m ino to nross a trrntleinito who is leac IV.1’* KmP«i-ur of Japan to throw open Ida Country to domain. Me was a courteous, genVemniVy

Farlinmet.t was prorogued by her Majesty in miry-two miles disunt. This " shooting box" i* I. ,.® «* . { Cuil,nl nt our vtlicn m.d stateil.1 Iciropcuns so not to run the risk of bring bom- always moving in the most respectai) e circles,
person, on the itild July.—Her Maieaty received cslnulstcd to afford but small accommodation, *° tint nucIi wns the ahumhmi cron on <lm I'ontiitvnt. bitnlvd into ctxilrttalum like the t htneac. Me was «.t years ol age.
tho Royal Speech from the Lord (Chancellor, and |»thrtt in order to procura what more can bo noces- L . . ||ftvro I m was mlorim*d the flour wltic:h h ad f<os* çf l,\fy In n llelgian f\tnl AltHr *--------- . ,
proceeded to read it ns follows, in o tone ot voice ^ Rnry, a small inn adjoining has boon secured, and L .t.inned’from the Viutod States, had been re UnvssKi.a, July Ilk—On the night ol the huh V >ve vessels cleared at Uneltee on tlie «1th in- 
which it is no flattery, hut the simplest truth, ■ besides Mute tents w ill bo erected. Prince l.emiit-1 , , !.J , r. ., «» nli'ieed to ho nnld ai i in*t., • destructive fire broke out on the premises stonl, with17 barrels flour, altd IftftO barrels
to state, was alike silvery nttd audible in the ^en will juin the parly soon alter their arrival, and i ^“11 , ' , ' n ' . .. p;.|p Ri) 7r.t 'connected with the Mntihnye f'oai Woiks, near onimenl. Phree of those were Ibr t.iverpool, one
remotest cornerai* the vat*, chamber in which it Karl € «roy. aller remaining ten days, wi’l bo reltcv-1 «...| 1 ' ' ; Hemlng. It originated in the engine-room near for i«omlon, and one lor Ulnsgow.
was delivered. ed by Làd Palmerston. The grouse shooting in tslvernool. the second dtv in importance in the the month of the pit, and rapidly spread, catching
Vv limit anil GcnlUmcn ■ i'ho locality is constdored the heat m Scotland, and ,(i ,0|J hn'w rvlurnpd ,1V0 Fr,.e-tradurs, Mr. Card-1 d- progress, an. burning the Uddora and topes

i t, , n ... illlinw ,.i,tn ,n ...u,,» : on an average UUUO are killed annually. I here is ( ,7 . s *pi1(H,n- |t,r..i, i,v an overwhelming which served tor descending Into the coal pit, amiJ, tm !ï?d»"Z rfïî tariS. înü In "m. r. ! «I» «c llvm fob U,e fokc of limn. I. k ^ ‘liffiftj; S.St!lta£ i *» «»« «" «*»''• °(™T «J
loi ‘ I camiov like leave of you without oxoto.a- 'intlnnliKul Hint the Hovel party will vieil Uni J ;d Mr Uris!ll uuo|,po«o<l fur M.iicheetor. *H4 «o'kinpt. w lio were ft work there n. j otty-
• on. i cannot ta«e n\c j , , | M’Donuld at the ancient restdvuco ol Ins family on 11 . ,, .. w,», un« dead bodies were taken out ol the pit, and■ Oir rav grateful «enie of ' I".“J,.... !0 ufi 11lie trie of Skye, Uni I'emuuro nt the cn.tfe ..I h rlllny • ' »*h flu èL fol hlen , ihiny-ouo nlivu, but meet of them hoilly wdimdetl.
With which you have epp bed yout.ol.e. to >!>» |ircchiBi llmi Several other, of the nohillty end ">»« ''•« ''f,1» l,i,n-| 1, n™,, ^'T 1 Search vvn. being made for tho remainder.

•«i^attïa» jg^xsnszs ss r* a,rtsx::r—:ï’^EiH;HESAraïï±:" hich, by ntlovvinjr the free admtwion of grain, and iVlh, annotmto,! tobo£AH 1!K Id. On the „f Mail met end lhe government of the 1 T « J tK, ", foAi? da entmtee.
by. ««online ftetlilte. for the )i,o rfeun. It brew. ,||CCMlling wcekly mbclillg it auumnled to CliU. Oood Hope will probably he tho reward conlerred I “r/U 'tmo BlnTlriS doMy!
.ne. and diattlleriea, tend to ineren.o ilteqtanliiy y Collett, the late member, end proaottl camlidolo upon ilie pi,Kuril Sir Hurry Smith. Thewelfnrp of the kinedum render. It imperative
■> ' hetn.n food, end to promole eommeretal inter- ,or At!.l..nc. waa prevent, and, w HI. Mr. Morten 'lhe Dnke and llueheee of C,,n,hrid|(e, acroin- > rh» wnllTaro o tb 
ea'irae. , John OVoiuiell, addle,eed tho meeting. All the peniotl by'i’rinoee, Mary, took their departure lot. , . I ^

l rejoice in find that you have m no instance ,.)C0|(0M |.xi)rcFsvd a confidence that the 'Repeal (ïermany nn Sunday week. imnatuu. , .
proposed now restrictions, or interfered with lhe n;ovomt.llt would regain strength, and that tho next Mr. Richard Cohdcn arrived nt Merlin on the Cum.-Two overland malls have been received 
liberty of foreign or internal trade, as a mode of par|iarnfnl wuu!(j ,,rnnt a Rcooal of tho Union. tiPtli July, llo proposes to visit Ht. Peterehtngh | l>om India. I'll© latest dates arc from Umton to 
relieving distress. 1 feel assured tjiat such mea- , nnr of tenontrv l.nvo been hofero he returns to the duties of the new Marlin- the yild of .May. and Iront Calcutta to the 8th of
eures are generally ineffectual, and, tn some cuacs, rinrlsvlllr on the Fnrl ofCork’s estate mcul, to wliich his former constituents have, during : Juno.
aggravate the cyiU for the alleviation of which they ^Vr^r^^i.toü ÎS Rave brcntrtïctcüinuU^ his absente, rc.urnod him. ; The slate of affairs In tjhtnn was still unsatlj.
tire adopted. p .* . •l,,»Hi(|i>rnblo harshness This 'J’ho first stone of ft.new cltnrcli, to contain 10001 Atclory. Hp to the -Hd May, whin the lost tic*

l cordially approve of tire acts of large and lib- mid although no siui.itfs, nil free, built ami endowrd by Mis. R.ir-, counts lull Cuntoii. ull business remained suspend*
enl bounty bv wlitcli yon have assuaged the suffer- '' . | | perpetrated by tlionnent, dvtt t'outts, wrm laid on Tuesday weolt. by the , od, untl IVesli disturbatico* were anticipated, I he
mgs of my Irish subjects. 1 havo olio rood.lv “f: ? ,1m cvi. .mn of he tenantry sects to T.ovo lady herself, the Lord Risl.opofLondon uMeiuting. mob had menaced the Clovornor, Key mg, lor lus 
iziven my sanction to a law to make butter provi*. 1,10 cvittion \ \lie t. ; .nnnltin» nf tho renortml rnarrlaffe nf rocont concessions to foreigners, and threatened to
e foMh. permanent relief uf .he de,titille in been on a large Kale. .................... 1Xft ÆîlM andBmdeU Si, U.irn hi, pnl.ee if he eUeuîpted In give effect lo
Ireland. J have likewise given my assent to v.-n* The remount of Mr. Otonncl having been ® ««Thera is no fonuer tmy doubt that llicim'- ’he terms of the late troofy \ especially in so Ur es

bills calculated to promote tho agriculture and brought by way ol trance to Southampton, were j > • arnmrcmviiis mo nonrlv cumplelod." ‘ regarded a concession to the Lngllsh of adequate
Jevelope tho industry of that portion of tho United carried by railroad to lamdun, and thenuo transfer* V K * . t. uppl land for dwellings, warehouses,A.C., on the Honan
Kingdom. My attention hIisI) bo directed to such red to Chester, where they arrived on Monday ...f'”1*80, / .7 n In V'/tV0?!! iti.mu' tn Iimrrvl ' "ide of the river, n site lor the rrectiun ol a church 
further measures br may be conducive to those evening, and wore laid in the Unman Catholic sell of the Aichbisluip o or « | . . I in the Vicinity of the present fiictorlos, and space
salutary purpose*. Chapel of that aty. Mr. (iardnor ol Chester, hod the Countess Dowagar çf \\ «.feerave, ■Jljow «f r,,r tiie formation of a^mctvry at Whampoa. Mr.

My relations w.th foreign powers continue to in ! received orders tu make a now coffin, as that in the late earl, and daughter u! Mr. Mi I n . |«0,,0| who hud henn appointed to inspect the
•pire me with conf.dence m the maintenance of which thu body was encased, end which was made celebrated vocalist. run. .• grounds for these purposes had been obliged to
spire me wiu .. . of rather common workmanship. ha• animal gathering nf the Qm• ïb.ndon the attempt. IJmler these circumstances

I. fixed to take pl*W onIho IMh, HHh, and I7lh of fr#B|| Mp0(lill0„ ..^iut Canton was expected.
ScpteinUer. . . , Tho Pluto was stationed opposite the British fee-

..........« ... ......................... ............. ...............|........................................ u mnnhor of Frcsbyfor.no »! '» Jl« • « -tory, and ilia Htio.it was ordered to o,,proud, us
pMcificntion of|3d, they were placed on board a steamer specially Hcotch establishment Is ÎJW. I '«iir ,,fi tt* po.sibfe to the city.

*,u„„ eurcess : and |engaged, and bv it conveyed to Dublin. Tl.o .... bv t,arlmme.it o J.'JoO.OOU i Hint is Ut* »
which for many months had .fupurul will take place on the fill, of August, mid, I each, exclusive of tho glebes'

t.fiM at Uni been brought to n I from the -programme published in tho Irish papers, j I itiipngors run y now leave Cilasgow y . u - •
the procession uu the occasion will bo the largest press railway turn, ut twenty nm.ui.-s past v
that, peiImp*, ever followed a great man fo tho oVileok h tl.o morning, and reach London at n no

KUI xv \\ vnnM .*<i. .I„iim 
With M.iw-1) ( a.i vs tin
me.hiiig.l ilmi i"i iipplifndwn Sis tieea made to tlovcru-, ‘ \ uiliwHin™ 
fm'nt by Ni. «I. iVibw. Lw|. I’m ib-: -mvvx • I the lux** iW -,t ;,t itie M 
V'lwniix hMxwvv tbit I 'ity on,I «he lS>tt ut .Wltnbi v. by wav , i.jM evnvi,n.—I Traveller
«xl IjaHMH».» bVrrj. Hast.'» Vah», amt «be fteml «I'Piiiu-ix 1 ‘ . . ___ _ ,

„,q ,li« 1. Milne. . iMlnn .'»« k, «ml (Hr ,l„ ; Iheiw^yni» i« «hovi k<j>. we r»M. |«.r|H.re. m W or wr.ee.JS.. will l.ku «*•»“* **«**• **” *—*» » r™'"7 "
,1,'e lhe pn.rnl «»«„. win, Um elm .Meneiein, co.w*r»h.e '»■«. !*>«>“ «

■h.mVerme .Wknihit., if.,, =«m •» tke sent..» ■» ll*W«t Ihr r..lllii.,t,««so MM.
r,««r, i,ml Iho Ihvilille. il ofll ritiw llie mniwie „r„ ,!en miff «nr.pericd, «wi ll,e sunk sn «non nfirr-
line of neilw.t -1'kv.e i. nn mnft Iknrn Ike I My ol R.ie. 1,1,1 none knd lime to dre.s Ikew.tlws. I lie rap.
Join, elilek would lend Ikrnn.k sn linen line ol rwe.iry.wm ondrreWofUm RlwmlH|a done ever, thing in Hr r 
whirl, is nlneadv well willed, and nl,om,ding In n-.onrvw l“»« for , m enmlnrl nf llrn Mirvivnrs, form.h:,,» foe.n 
of avert down.,lion. Wo wl.lt ..... .„rre.. tn ,hi, „,i. i •l'»« rk,dnnB. *e., .ln-t, and l«mtlng '.ere rtm.*le , 
tiled u,ole,inking, whirl, wo unden,aed i. to I» ealle.1 He. U—Wm"»»-, «XwM Uyaar, old,amongikn.e .aved. 
............... ........... ... «-

to ami wp mist will receive tire sympathies oud aid til wot 
Mlow eitiitenv.

W e lee in .hat n good watch wm kept no board the 
Rhemmga j l>«n nt the time ol'lhe collision the fog was»» 
«leiise that the bow nf the ship could not be seen «Tom tbe 
quarter deck, h both these v«-<«els had had Imiterns ht.ru- 
i"S brilliitnuy at their bnws, tins dreidlhl accident might 
not have occurred.—| lb»roe Journal

ixm l s'NOi) in gold abotu h s inr»on. The xotol hui] a fxj'1 t j 
l„ Non Vo,I,

,i for the Vtuclll r f tb 
rrlianve fewbattac.

>»r«-ro!«? of floor and 3BI 
» ■ i Montreal, VJ.4M h 
'■ vrt.tle of flout \ the II 
V.-roly ,tf fl >ur, bntrr

* Indian meal ; the «1.
Chas. IHHfhfr.

oirvixrt.x Vet n
CM) o ,.lv, vi,, o

ALondon, on

J ’ The Mail for F.nelnt 
’Mi'S.llvr Varnbriti fiotn lln 
will fm vloseil nt the tî-nit’llxSaumiay next.grogor, named Margaret, 

<1 one Ini lid red snu •
nnwr.t. and su

Dr. D. Jaw.:, No. !t. S, 
ii willing to giiarnn.eo dm 

euro DiorrHtint, Uolius, 
MorbUs. Rummer I'om 

,,f tbo Stomach nttd Bowels 
hundred, and in less than It 
by any other means. It is « 
.iir tbivl of it. 1. is equnllt 

and a hen the direbtir 
mt rlfvcted, the money will 
. A and 50 cents it bottle.

,,rM

litn.ur.ricF. Ol Railroad*—A short time sines 
we met « heavily loaded team a little distance fVntn 
town, carrying chestnut Bleepers to the depot. 
Being of a peculiar shape, we Inquired to what 
they were to he appropriated. The teamster re 
plied that they were engaged by a contractor, amt 
were to be shipped to Havana, to build a railroad 
in the island ot Cuba ! Concord chestnut, once 
nearly worthless, now bringing a high price, and 
shipped 9,000 miles to build railroads ! We be
lieve the teamater’e load was worth about $.10, all 
clear gain through the magic influence of railroads.

ANOTHER |>HV 
The following ndilitiima 

k b Madieines has ir<*< 
of high standing in Ui 

dote of August !i, 1356 •—
" J)r. 1). Jayne—Dear Bi 

with some of your pfeparav 
them. Your Expectorantr 
used attentively in my ôwi 
tmgly that I have used no r 
vines, that have batter ansa 
were prepared thon die abi 

l.aitdi-rdnle Co. Miss 
[tr Bold b«

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMI.NT. man,

r vv *
A respectable citi*.en of our town, once resident 

in Springfield, on the dreary height of land between 
î Merrimack and the Connecticut, near which

l MA
Un Tuesday, the Itlll III 

Mr. John Armstrong, Mi-it 
Joans, only daughter of f 
Parish of ftmlehd.

On the 3rd instant, n 
Dnrllmlonrew, Mr. XVm. 
Eleanor Bjiright, both of P 

On the fell), bv the
M’Rinse v.
Peiersvlfle 

In Bangor, (IMiiine.) oit I 
denen of Mr. A II. « 'lose, 
âtr J Wood mini Emery, 
«'lois, younaeit dmighinr « 
I y of Kingsclnnr, New-Bru

the
the Northern Railroad ie to pass, lately 
us he had tried long and earnestly to sell 
timber land for $4 per acre, but all in vain. Not 
long since some gentleman called upon him, and 
offered $1(1 per acre, which he accepted, though 
lie might have done better by waiting.—(Congre
gational Journal, Concord, N. II.

llRFAti Stuffs.—The uninterrupted fineness of 
the weather during the last fortnight still holds out 
the assurance that our harvest nf grain will be * 
full average one. From all quarters of Europe 
there is also a general concurrent opinion that tho 
yield will he abundant In the chief grain producing** 
spots. Un lhe IBtlt May the price of bertt Amer
ican Flour hi Liverpool was 48 to 49s. Yesterday 
a considerable sale took place of the same descrip
tion of Flour ot 27a. to 27s. Oil. The highest mar
ket price of best Wheat at Mark-lnne on Monday 
the 2nd, when n limiter reduction again took plaCo 
of from 8a. to 10a. per Quarter below the current/ 
of the previous Monday, «vna 70s. per quarter. 
Considerable supplies «me brought to market, end 
sales were with the greatest difficulty 
The quality of the new Corn exhibited, ,r rubbed 
ont.” was excellent, We regret to state some 
failures have taken place in the Corn trade, and 
the rumours that have reached us respecting the 
credit of some of the London dealers ere very un
satisfactory. The harvest is nearly over in France, 
and has commenced in some of lhe southern cotm 
ties of England. With regard to the potato crop, 
although it may be admitted that partial failures 
may Imve taken place, «ve still entertain llm upin 
ion that in general throughout England and Ireland 
the crop has not suffered!

Trade.—The state of trade In the manufacturing 
districts is, on the tv hole, of a satisfactory charac
ter. The " short time” system, fix It has beau 
termed, i*» gradually decreasing, and both in the 
cotton and tvoollnh districts more extensive orders 
I'rom abroad aro coming forward. This gratifying 
fact, cull plod «« itii the fact of tho 
prospects before us lit consequence of the stain 
tho crops, warrant* us to anticipate, ere long, s 
good and prosjietoits trade In both Cotton and 
woollen fabrics.—H'Almr 4* Smitht ^/ng. 4.

Liverpool Timbèr M*iifctiT.*-The Arrivals of

Informed 
a lot ofThe Montreal papers soy, the Bank of British 

North America is about to erect a building for 
their accommodation in Hamilton. The architect 
baa arrived from England with plane, &c., and it 
is stated lie will also superintend the erection of 
similar building» in Quebec. By town, and Ht. John, 
N. H.

i r«

«lie sum 
daughteV nceeiul

*

At the reernit commencement of the Wesleyan 
University, Middletown, (Connecticut,) the hono
rary degree of D. D. was conferred on tho ltov. 
Matthew Richey, A. M., Wesleyan Missionary, of 
Montreal.

A fenrfril Railroad accident occurred on the Iflth 
Inst, near Carlisle, I’a. Home villains had thro«vn 
a piece of iron of 400 pounds across the track near 
a curve, so that the engineer diit not discover it in 
time. The locomotive was dashed to atoms against 
n atone embankment and a tender thrown of the 
track. One fireman was fatally Injured, and two 
others seriously. The passenger cars were not 
Injured.

i
Yesterday, James Indie 

of Dunk eld Perllnliii 
tuw (Wednesday) at il u’-i 

On the tôih Inst , nged 
deye, William Piniili, only 
gfnnri-son of Mr. W. Sntitl 

On Wednesday even ng 
1er of Mr. James* F. Morse 

On Sftlurd
fllleetli, aged GO years, 1 
Ireland, (eating a tv ill- am 
bereavement. Mr. Plcrlh 
« titen, rthd rente lo Ills de 
which slipped and struck h 
in the Bt'ine-UutUng Yard 
Thursday last.

On Hniunlay morning, P 
Mr XVm. Pitinll. aged si*li 

On Wednesday morning 
son of the Ini 

the lOtii

«Vf

effected.

The report that General Hcott had obtained pns 
session n| tho.city of Mexico, proves to he untrue. 
He «vas still at I’tieblu on the uOtli lilt*

Address of die Minister, Elders, and frustres 
h I'lmrrh, Frederielon, to the Dejmtntimi Bom 
hed < ‘Inin h ol peollnnd, Willi the Rev. Mr. 8le- 

will be found in the llrrt page of tins

Pentell, iiifmit 
In Portland, on 

ward Uujnn. in Uie ‘iltli yi 
On Alundav. William II 

Dunn, aged It monilH um 
On Khdey, 13th 

year of her v 
mueli n-grnil 

e residenre. of Ids si 
llnmpslend, (Quern's Com 
unei .1 Bliorl Ixiit severe illn 

-ml mission lu 
iinhle. nged 71 
i rone, Irrlnml 

he I

HA- The 
of Pi. Paul'! 
i In* Esiatilli 
vensun'e reply

CiaettiT Court.—On Wednesday Irot the trial 
of David Nice, Henry Harding, and Richard Heely, 
lor the murder of an elderly man, named James 
White, ht Curleton on the night of rhe !M July last, 

brought to a close, niter a tedious investiga
tion of three days. The evidence was cotTtradicIn- 
ry,httd merely eCtabltshctl the fact that n vloleitt-and 
unprovoked murder had Heeu committed upon an 
inoffensive old man, with n wife and tut children, 
in the presence of « tnintber of person*, wltltofit thu 
nodiibililv of finding evitfencc to tiuiivlct the hoir* 
defer. The Jury having returned a verdict of .4of 
(iniltfft the prisoners, who are all young men be
longing to < arletoti, wore immedimelv discharged.

politkS pMtU» in'lh-t country my b..cttictl with. Ur„vf Th. smcM M will hood It. nnd ,oc.ock; on .... ^ . *?■ A''"U" Si2. pmMilloînnÆlïS'.KXwu'.mî ’I Uu, fro,,. Uriti.l, Amcrio, con.l.t In July of 19
fo-t « *PP»I I» »rm.. VoWbw^ky - . [^drt^n , 0 1 ”3, n» w . vcmy-tigla n» r Ann-, M I'lu: llngll.l, mnil, will, Z Hon. I U ll.un, »„d VV. 3. lll.dlrl, and M » WJ i » I*
atnllmtn tfttit Houtt of Common : “rt'"YftT.U ,T.J ÎK mn*?iî «r K T ‘ dnto. lo tho 4,1. in„., brought to ll.hfox by the Jmt.l, 11, ll.rlt, H^uir.-N were XJrmn.el lot the arrival* amount o BB vcm.I», 98, AM 1»"*

. . I think you for your willingne.» in granting me y,g o'ëmincll f«mi!y,Mr. O'ConnclI’i concli, blindr A tcnliMi pnpor montipn, tint it Urge golden Cambria, w.i rucclvcd In Iht. city on Thurediy priionitr.,—Courier. „ , '|('w vrooel" M/WS lrni°e. .how a "foiling off In thr
tU* neceuary supplies ; they shall be applied tvith un Wlu follow Then will succeed tho archbishops OOgl* was caught by tho ieg in an iron trap, on lit* morning last. n , The tyourt was adjrmmed yesterday, to the 991 extent nf 41 vessels, 9Aitf)3 tons. I'ho stocks ol

. _ J economy to tb* public .«'vice. 'M.lloi.Zbo nob "ity .ud itentry, tbe judge. .Imre, of Locl.Ne.,, but flow ,w,,y with the trap V.rl'mmon, prorogue,1 by the «tteen In „f November next. Prevletix lo .^nomment, 111; npr«« rd.ero.tlil very I,roe, endhsppy to inform you that, notwithatanuing Lh meinbors uf tho bar, the member* of tlm Houso *n<l chain, which weighed live pound* and * half, ptreontmiho m of July, nttd ^ jV!.^ ' lLe° ^0,,or PurUei* JMMmI ^ consumptive demand is limitaih—Jintrican
the high price of food, tie revenue he. up to the of Common., the Higli-.lieriff of the ctly of Dublin, A month nftrrw.rd», U wee fourni deed wnlilie j ■»™l,,“yby rT.^X^hadilre.r token rullpwlng pnxonere, convicted during the elulng. w„, Timb,f, (,r8t, Je|,„. ,|le ,„to, con.iet o(

...............................- îKÆffir.sRjfSS. îssarir. wcv

SBSE=rerl”.. .
The various errant* winch you have made for . „ „ o.t.nnnA never travelled fnither than (-lyth to tho *outh, tlieir marine rcstuene* at me l lo nt vvignt i r imll| //<• ii.Li tn t7i<t friut sml a narcel of Mlremii'lil *1

ssgsssiiïsssitssfi s,s- .nï jl“<x*™rSsE'S.s".»1ï aïtl.!™.rz»irîîiSw»i:«'”ïï‘ jests

ssssssbe: eesEiSSHs^
lion immediately lo dt.eolve the provent Perl,.- in. the |>0m Now V ork, with n cargo of j »nd wood urvtog., .ml Ul upon uu., .h.i.«o Uf|llgi) K,nBa„n,, B|1 ptorta trfV.rirope. oontlno.d Ld gone to Koglînd for the benefll of In, Ite.llh, A, ^boj.d. l id , bv nr veto
Trri y With eonfidene. on the loyalty to tho H4 “forr^Uidtot'^l.T/n | Home of the Ixtnoon p.™,. .toto itamto eertoin The Z “^^'@'1 «'« «Z.I e/rX” St. jJ-'W; J

ihrone, and attachment to the freo barrel* flour, burrols of tun I and tour, 4 j Uiat Jenny'LmdIfe (o do'J*. Jf pr.ee of* bread sU-lfe hod consequently greatly de- vjf(0llr Bm| vivacity, they heard llm melancholy * EÏL?'' M Ï!'y 4° t^P P^l€,<y!3by
thi* country, which animate tho greet body_ of my] bftrrel(( bread, 2 barrel* provision*, «1 boxes and | of tho )ear, with* gentleman a r, ‘dined in tho English markets -, the best fldur is news tliut llm Imundless ocean had closed over him mclms, was sold at J|d to 3|d per foot,
people. 1 join with them in supplication* xo ^ b «eoa—consigned to tho central relief com- f « « «j-c «noted mlhe Ixmdon and Liverpool sales of latest forever.- ,Vrte Hruntwicku . N*w J’iMetR Does at LiveaenoL.—The chaif-
Almighty God, tlt.t the dearth by which we hnve miuo” I'h.blm.-A.Lnr* CAro,,,*. ; The •""-• ïr.otod by P* i.mem for Irtol, I .fo 97. üd. pc, bxrrel.-There were f‘,,,ŸC'• men of the Inverpool Heck committee, for. pro-
stiésssss-.......'-7 j^«assr“ «ëgggI^-4-- » sss£t«s«ussu ^rt-tts^îseç» ssasrssigsyS!

.,ïï&Hî*a/*."Sï -SKs&ttrtsEss :?ESis,5srî.ss: EE^SSEïsitE sS£25SBSrStsasssa.’satow ^E3SEBr;" feSSSTI ’’SSsSSTZ:™ 235?“——-s-

The O’Coxor Dom.—The Right Hon. Dennis by railway from Moscow and Ht. 1 etorsburg to the * end ihsi ibe uanenge#» were found lu a oeàiliwie and iiift- Ntw Work on Ae#icut.tu**.—The Witof ol
m «hut in which thev entered. O’Conor, commonly called thv (TConor Don, ono Atlantic and the Mediterranean. • P Thé funsral of 1I10 late Mr O’Connell wee to the Agricultural Uautte, in his leader of 3d July,

order u that m which they of herMajcoty’s lirds ot the Treasury, died on the It it remarkable that there is not in the world J,,e(#n,8lduway . , , 14l. , r makes the following announcement 1-” We are
On Friday, ,h. 33d oltrmo, her M.je.ty m« b-U, 9,1. uHimo. /i. Imd ocenpted hi.«.t » the llmtxo -«cl. . lUq: « .nU-W ;* «Æh.t^ïÎÜSMta Î^Wt^ïl IkJf l-PPy lo x.y that «tpre.ee, upw..d.off«nlyrJ

bourn in the new Hou*r of Lord., which, filled .. of Common, =. repre«nuiive of the county of K-j»- j Hp.n.h l.tgt*«ge . i«poken, with t!X» excvpUon or ,ilne„„„| T (i,H.»hipofxMm«#i«e.,».m«l tbe CT«w- the bext egretullur.l .nd «nenufie m Un w •«
waa by the beauty and splendour of (he peerage common since 1831. As a politician the O’Conor, the short one in Cuba, which owes its T,)e Englwh reeidenis at Hhanghse have resflv* Wmih owned Ly «he btultkt. Mr. fasse Ulire, of« arteio». day are engaged, each in

. nd in» dinlnmatic corn# nrofeiitcd a most brilliant ; Don was an ordent and consistent Liberal ; the , American enterprise. « , sd tn orsefa elnireh which will be the first aro- end Mr. Deorge fbom**, <«f llmCny. an agricultural work, in which the severs aectionv
_ j .-nnoami? aoectoclo ' After the delivery of tf.e moral and social advancement of Ireland was , A NormalHehool and a «inivoraity «re now being ^ wunhin over built within |he f/*e»<hed mi (be I8ih iss(. fror# llwl»tiildln| yard "f ÿr of farm practice, and their relatione to chemistry,

r ïSSwiSârî\ ESEE2E:E2î3;E .
on th. evening or the «me d.y, tl.u davlU pro- more g.nmlwd .yetero ol church endow ,«nt | ho nrod.c.1, mihtory, .od wx/ Khooix ot too * —\ u, ,h.of m J.,br, .b.m-l !'■ „ TT. itur Th. .nn«t
d.iMdlhe df«0lu,i(,n of U.o old Hook of Com. u . pffrl.ntoropmt, b« ... -hc.lou. for tbe re-1 Turkml. Government, “ ’L K„,., ,x„ Cone^-Tbe .pt.nlily of floor «W ------- J Wx..,.v«w Co»rt».(.cix, IM7.-The t.1xn«i
Htuiu and renuired the iounediile election of itx movel ol tbe more rtgoroue cipsctmcnle from our point » profewor of Uie l.nglerh langii.g. wheel received xt Albiny from tbe inlerror, from l-OTAtor» were reUnled in the market. tod«y, Conference off the Wwley.n.«omnicnced ,
wiccexeorx, to be relumed not later then the 10th criminal jurisprudence ; w.n Iriabmio, lie w«. a new umvermty. p, , P „ the commencemeni of r.nal navlgatien to the Mill «t 5d. a half peck-, decline of fiO per cent. In the 1 JTbe „
dlvoSs-ptember tmxu Repealer, lire O’Cenor Don waa rewarded as be I A p-lace i, bmldlnf for Aogoat. w«, J.lriWII bxrrola of floor, and 3.37ft,. price the «tinda comnmnded I.at 8atu,day.-//«fo her of 100, off which, leg* ly h*tM*emhlrca*_ .

î-lto Kllcuoo. in ti.e Eogliab borooghe bave en- chief of the. -.eicni family ol ti.e O'Ænora, aa In., Beycoa, on the Ante tic «d* «filmHo«p r»a, which w „„ m,„».e of 78g.*i7 L IUcr,l,r. «'"<« I •"<! then proceeded te'llm«leetKm of Prejf^
groMd public attention to the exclusion of almost utte indict 3- . . i “ **!&*}.J® Jjf J tfi* finJt •»oits bfl*. floor,and hurt*'* wh«*t over tfw a Nfw Fi.trm Machixf Mr. Kilie, of Gran i dent—The Rw. Nswton wsa 1
îvery ether subject The return of Lord Join j Fifteen vet vela freighted with Indian eem, which 1 urkmh msrble Thé "mount received alihe corresponding period nf last ville Hi rest has just completed • very carious papa^f candidate, I rtfuti After the ^
Hussell at the bead of the polKor tho Metropolis' is now s mere drug m the nuirkei, arrivedi in port ( but adorned with \M) coUtintu ' year.—Tim amount of corn received lo the same f„r the rJttiaoo of passengers and lnggage, ; re-elected to the office of elected ^ •
may be considered aa » type for U.e whole. In al j since our last, an interval of three days.-Ltmrtrk c^tw.h bo^^b à t 0feveeefld i period thisyesr, wnimm bnahels^hfang sn w,.hf,1lt lhe g,d oftmrL or F„,a,n^wer. T&con p^^^X^iLl^^hiafesugnral *

rreat cowtitoeocie*, the supporter» of* liberal. C’hromrU. | >«»c i curiosity use neen x increase of 3,12M,U14 bustiet# over lhe amount re- vevance is comooeed of three or four rowe of seals rHmmn mede wnitmay MtntMNiu J W

toag«« of the prime mnnaier in the repreacntotion , pabilitiea ati.mirt to lyutUWO. ' nflSlViSLIImS* to 1^'Patw.bmab^ ' * Hiwivo »< im.ii— Mr Benm-m. pnrpeee* open- ^h, f0lavwy mofnm backwarde »nd foiwaid. of ffî°lu^ïn IV,"t i’”l,n!Irîh!lf'miîmdt««î•A London, ia equally indicative of in enlightened Bttra.i, July 30.—Tim weather eontimie. Duke Conria i t- iwg fiegieg «!«•«»• fee lhe m.lnmlwn ,ff »l««|er. p,^gerl,-ll.e moveieenl rnnel of comae be ^ '̂ je EfocTfoi*wWh «fernnee to thv
recognition of religion, equality. , highly favour., ok lo, the growmg crow winch are Carri.c Br.,r.«.-A '“r* ft’ and Mwrrm. re X „■ .1 Mu.re. rrp, m . rmw xml im- regu!ar, Inrl i. red «llemled will, ,n,«h exertion. „r''c,?ln’

Sir Robert I’cel ,< returned xv uauel for Tam-, cw„ng f „i u, «tinny, and m noms of the early arrived in London with c«i.,e l ow » ” ' proved plan of traebing. ,n lhe Meehan,iV I ml, -ri;„ ,»,e«ted behind a model heme,. of tlie l oaned,
worth, tad il U. been confldently afllrmed that lie .ijrtrieta harveal liaa already partially commenced,, ,re not aware tb*, any pievroi» im|eel«tion n. mat ,„le M, Monday next, «I 4 and « i/clwk, K M which i« entiielv uielex». The course of the c»r- ] „. ,, , , , lk. An W.b.i,
whienter into alliance with Lord John Ruiwnl, a„ j Un; yield ia well spoken of. Trie ,e|-w1a. ex to «iticle fioin Uiat A-iarler l«« ever Uefoie taken Al K, ,i»y ni II,c cuy will be rcy limited. rj „ , Inerted by « .mgle guide wheel moved by ! ;7-wbnh me. ptore os
who ia to be raised to the peerage, and to conduct ;i«iwr m toe Potato and XX be.t crops, are not place. (,n conv-qm-m e of engagement, m N,wv Rent,». -, C,„A- Ihl'.f,,, Chrnitt,. ifce inn, July, at ail tore ,™5e«« ™
Vm boaioew of government in the upper bouae. ««firmed, to any important entent t and it ntbere rio «inet tn foe lwec»,inoM .a-en to cnaru. f(Wl „Iik I, |,„ j„.t returned with .... „ u„,in on„ rf «ooaie. Imedio He in i... 7«d. r«»'
w uiat Sir Robert resumes the leader-1,ip of the (ore ,,, b,„. , tl.ai, with g,»nl weeiher, we -hal, ibe pencil of toe King of tlm french, Uiat m •*' icimmmai. in faton, iff l,n new ayaiern.j ibnae pLî^h ff l-ar ken, from rbeibotné lo New : ”* '**lh ’**’ ' ' r *
Common*. Tliia t» partially confirmed by foe ap- ;,aee an arc,/go crop per acr-. . lenjanta, armed will, donlde-bariclled gona.imdlni *1» wml, to avail Ibemielrea of ,be yewnl oppor- f ifnr bariion, on XI nnd avafiernoon „ „ v«rv omoerone arrivalf I
omntmeM of one of «ir Robert’e former colleagues ; ---------- | guard every n,g„l in the royal apartments, and UM wed k- make early vppliealon. V.ek,«,i»ednwih«rb»irnn M'mdsy anernoon, Coimeut, PaonLcr—Very tmtttnm tm
^fo^ùlofDaKvmaia to U,e Governor general lhe Caledonia Ias brongld considerably more! from S00 lo mil! aoldiera and natioinil guard, are ----------- Won fallen In wiR.; yol^of cool, off Rab e p,„c, within the laaffow daya.fft™
e’lii, of India The Premier, Ii0wt7*f, dratioetiy , g^cre fo, g-ze). than miglit lure been e»pe«led at ^coed in tlie u'hit parts iff (lie Toilerie-. ? Tnr New fuweo- 1'iraa —XVn bare mud, Iriand. by Capsthirby.oflh^® T*'.,,Canadian pmie. and form an^Amu
imiMtoa hia'inienUou rttin-r to Ivok on a,.'1 support ,.ni ha. Um- aomewhat reliovad the Thmeday, last week. Dr. Jotm , pk,„„e in anmoinemg that al llm mecling off tlw "Tfto, ThtotoiMTl^lv  ̂cMla awS etne,, ",,",’lTr''f îu’VHj ZTthO’Zj!?? Tito Conrad, j
L hbmd cabinet than to attempt lo conatrurt a dtocoorageim-,,-. which tbe new, by the two last YM „ inleir,ew with the ente-preaident ami Kxe<„„,e Cornel. .«-( week, to- pro, -mnal ap- %**■**»• ■,,M Th? MUrwIngwe Um laUrat J-The Lonrae,
i^rtv much to f jTin a Cffsliliun which could ' r. -i,e Mail* bid i .flicted cm the Marrhesler trade. -, f/f tbe >|»nctiea«er t/f ewnmerce. powtweul made hy (he (UntmiMt <'/^ihed,«rf James »fie l^t »g»m, iati tfrom Quebec, brought 2.92W barrele o, M «
^/ir^r b^ln^ Xrfd!-^ i Jo Um Money hl.rke, high rato. iff dmeone, fiw ttSS5J5#S! -» fo *«*« » | Wi.Uan, Birid. femme to be rmoncm fherx, *»"■ deatn-tnue-//-^ Gum- <00 barrels of oatmevl ; the ^

AUbougb three members of tbe rruoiatry fiave ^ ^ f^i:imue« V> be demanded arid p*id, hw project to Uritn u tt/tnmny to onttwAH ttn col- Clerk of Hie Feaeo, fur lh,s ( iff *t»l Omniy, • _____ e u, h#.,t si#,,,!#, from (iuebec 2259
been be moet unlooke.i far ewuai'D* rejected, Mr. , & ff.r#tiUon <rri«ts from tr-wtrfo. f nation of rMton on lf»e Pacific, wpaet of Austral»»- m « ,e room of the Isle J»w* 1 ev r*, Jr Lsq., was * .__. PaJUmÎ/m ni .whej? * . ,K’ /Ur
Mâcau^v *t LdiuVurgh. Hir J.y.» Caiu Hold»ouac , “ ^ L\,o hid high for loan* to com- fr^n the 'Unh oaradel of >»»rtode to the trop# ol folly ermfirmed by Ilie Kxcehency (he ®°/T  ̂ U**» />>,# »— barrel* of *2*/* 8ml <dbgf^ywlflcfiene, ^

« UmbeUi, yeM c^Uon excited by X, . Iengfoe«d confeicree tbej,,,^ Cmmci^XV, ,,»t Mr. Boyd fSüSff*1cZXJ D«nV«
tbit far Uiera baa been a deeded gam to the gf ttoJ(A\ ol U,- gram marked. In other r-a cbirman, in llm name of 1 h» colleagues, deelared may long contmoe to enji» Um honor, and emoio tlnot,y w«« ,h- fon omaoi. «1 '-*? 1£n i„r»ta1ff'lfc«M boehele of
Tiimatorial caooe. In Um tote par,...mot Um ,/£ weallmr ei-rct-e. a dise, .o«;d give Um onbject ilmir neat cow,oeratmn, „mma of ibe ofBce, St. - toornff, kwgtoda M*af»ei;|imr Imrrek offlenr.^ 9/m boanom

Kltoe^od^iietoenr.iieo, wbK.i .how The fi^ereign atomne  ̂priding ^Br. v|,^ to havo mmto ,to K.^VLST, L'^

coidinoea highly favoorabl* for the donng th. pteaein .emmn, reeeived Um royal kwg. war. tow.-IDady Adv. bnabel. and St", bag. of wheal, 63 kega of tod ^
^bÎToromi-ea to mu.': tbe umM aangeir- amen, -ff Ae.,,1 Ik-.— -JL Capt XVilliaww, of bark Royal Micl, hae been l'.pirj» and 5S of ham» ; the Care, from Jjfrf

Mi^toUoov ^totobtowlmg. » partial Wight ,r Twr l-cow.Ta»—It » dexigimd.llhemee J ^ üSSLml to, T—-aa. M»«ifined £10 by llm Wor-bip toe Mayor, tor hov.ng w5* aw^ey ’m8S|> barrel» of flour, 79 barreto affeotmeal. MOI**»
EscESS1®“ s^w^ïsnsas; SSs&s»**- svsrstssssiyâ .

xz"dh.izz“<££Zr~- swsSwypÇrS’îs S32&£SS&3rS$& jrrttæiÆS.’SïK^r:

to^h. aop «*»"' **M**P*m * » •opy-dnPj Pil| Um Bü. Prfoe, from M«.,ca- aed Q«b«, 11A\

fly J(r>i (o the o ■' 'J-x ffl'-ieel, aed theeyof- IhewXrops »

■ he ncli 
McKsp. 

At tli

ide and
“ uflb 
Frfi'lvf iclrx

are, Lotiisu Xfult inn. seem 
F.iq —On lhe tGih, Letm 
XVldtlekir, nged flflnnn mn 

At Digliy.on tlie 11 tli in 
v nri nml si* innutlis, you 
Ti infinity.

At Imr rtslilenre in l.ivi 
u!l. Jmm, wife ol Unpt. Jol 
Men, of tlilB non.

At Kirkintilloclt, Diunlir 
July, detTfily regret led, hi 
yenri, nonixf Mr. Tlmmai

liir'j
L'iiiiiiIt 1 

At Fr

i m Genoa, «vau
great satisfaction to find that High muss won celebrated in tho elm pel on Himduy, 

rbe me&auro. which, in concert with tho King of end in the evening 0 proceaxioti accoiimnnied tlio 
lhe French, lhe Queen of Spain, and tbo Queen] icnmina to Um railway atation. Un Monday,^ tho 
of Portugal, 1 havo token for the : ■ - ‘ ,
Portugal have keen nt,ended with aurccsn : anil ] engaged, and by it conveyed to Dublin 
that the

l>eace.
•It has aflorfled mo

r*»crnconrs

€l)c kDbectvcfycivil war,
afflicted that country
"“Æ^Z^'Iitotf,...... ..... between ! th*t!’>Iwthapa(1 pverlunowcd1* ni*n to*tiw | ojcjoojtln'lbo nioriiingî wjj[w

mP,hat country may be act,led .i,.- gravei T& ar-ucuited. trade, will head, fotind , UtK^J c^dt

' ‘ *—•• ouachmg was acvciity-eight

I
has at h»Mt been brought to a j from tho -protfrumuiv published m tho Irish papers,

mourning, ids arm* <*muiazoiv*u uiereuiii uiu«h wy 
six horses. After tho coffin nnd tho members vl'i 
the O'Coimcll family,Mr. O’Connell’* coach,blinds 
up, will follow. Then will succeed the orchbishop* 
uud bishops, tho nobility and gentry, the judges 
and members of tho bar, tho member* of tlm Houso 
of Commons, tho High-ehorilTof the city of Dublin,

I iff tnd ninny of tho cilice end towns in Ireland.
The funeral obsnqoies will take piece in tho Church

m : i... bS y -

tic* will (iNNÎMt at the faut rite*.
More Asif.rican Bounty.—Tho Reliance. ^^so^tho weNti'and lllma iu tim north, 

laden with f».tKj() barrels ol bread-tufts, im now lying 1 mir*° 0 11,0 ww* ,n‘ 
at Haulbowliue. Her cargo i* the free gift uf the , . „ .
Bo.„,n Relief Comm,,too to tbo coon,ry.-f'.rk|«orii.rfll..

‘S.-AtW in port thi, (S.tutd.y) morn-! 147 .t.!;« finarnox, 3Wo«, *“*"£
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John Hammond, tnefrhf 
Wtduttdity—llafiiiic A lit 

Chil. Mcl.aurhfaii, Haiti 
Rflg Ownelle, ttirlian, 1 

liSiif-Mn*, hellati. 
flrigt. 1Uo, MeMurlry, Tut

l>flih*,,XVahere, fil. l.ur 
sugar, nnd hide*.

(Pt-tir. Charkitle, Henmtber 
flih, oil. sn^nr. A«. 

filearner AdmirHl, Hodgnr 
lengere it ml merrlmndin 

l%w tdinj-*&Wip Derun, Il 
‘n. mil, Ac 

Jane, Mel .eon, l.ivorpnr

l.eimnliagow, Drnke, Eon 
int, merrhiindite.

Hrig Zenuliin, XVillis, 1,iv< 
Schooner Dolpliin, Holder 

flour, A c.
Piller*. Mi-Auler, Halifax 
Friday—Ship Si. John, Ui 

ft Donc-an, merrhan'lis • 
Ureal Hrilain, Hume, Lon 

tail.—Spoke, Aug. 5ih, 
Prmefl of Wale*, from 8 

C.’heiler, Maxwell, London 
Amazon, I’ierion, Hull, 41 

cordage.
Marque Agenorin, Hum

M

Tlio munbnr of men now engaged upon the 
ammifits tu shire, whfliicothoy would proceed to tho lodge 

uf tlio Murquie uf Abercorri on IjocIi Laggnn.
101 fit r.—nmvBu m pan vo-.xmw, , -- , . -,<r, t miertsllsiigous Tim accounts of the grain crops throughout the
tbo Jam»", from New York, with a cargo of ] and wood carving., and I d upon 'niacai.anaoii. U||lwd Kingdom, and all parti ofKilto|ie.continued

to be of the most protlfying and encouraging na
ture, both as regard* quantity slid quality. The 
price of bresd ntulfa hod consequently greatly de
clined in tho English markets ; the beat flour is 
quoted mlhe 1/undon and Liverpool sales of latest 
date, at 27*. to 27s, (hi. per barrel.—1There were 

of the polslo crop being parlislly in
jured in some districts by the blight, but the reports 
were contradictory.

There appears to have been some increase of 
trade in the manufacturing districts,With prospects 
of further improvement.

The demand for timber we regret to learn con
tinued limited, and there had been no advance in 
prices.

The funeral of tho lotc Mr. O’Connell was to 
take place in Dublin on the flth instant, and it wa» 
expected that it would be ono of the largest fund- 
rsl nrucesmons ever witnessed, J

e have resdlv- 
the first aro- 

built within |he

ft (

tun

I.

nrc, Fdy, Liverpo

Warrior, Tisrnan, Belfasf, 
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= «if flour ami 391 bo"* of whôr.t ( the Leo,! Anmvui miom 8r. Jons.—Al Penzance, July 19

f Indian meal ; the \\hoir ilin produce Ol ( annun. Charles .rapier, Tear.—Ai Benunrari.. ‘&d.lulv. hnr 
Çhas. IfVlfhrr. Courtenay Jonc;.— Ai Dublin, 23d, ihip Harriet S

—„ Alexander, torque W.ive, KvcM, and brig Annapolis^
1 Tiw Mail for Knglnml. to meet the .oiling of the t .list. brig frogrns.'Fagtin.-Al; iWast. -2Ub.

M.'Ottnr Cambria fmm Hntilax on the 3d of September. V1»™* l>r|g Jnmc. liny. Littlejohn.—Al
....œ Ont,weal, Moins*?*, &c.

rton ; u !.. -Ups Speed. UrumId , am W illinm W ord. Landing this tiny, ex Charlotte, f'ro:n Halifax :
Heoullnr t liark. Iito. Ilnmieh, mid Wm.C*arsmi. \ ettglinn ; ..... »
30ih, hoik Sustuinnh. Ivyild ; Aug. 2. shin Oriental. 1 toy t. %» I rliOiVo OATMEAL, / rrsk ; ill uDTf fe lit | 
end bark Civile. Ilnlr'mw.—At Cnrlisle. Jtilv 0!». brig Jm'l .1. 2 cxvt. each, hags 1 C.wt. and l-‘2cwt.
RUirV’“ .niiV’ij'ri ts"riin.--liHlm,iX*l'r2Wi' bail! “° l,l"b- Muwovudo MOI.AHSF.S.

Ellin, lirnv.— At lil.nn'v.lii. 27tk, skip I lunula.. Mi1 Kin- Fl’tini Itoston, per PrMlifrBCf,—
Ï. '7,V LtiK1.- '/I1'- 'Tk l.nmK- y <10 .i„vn nml lluxnnn iwtl! :
Dnmlries. doth, lifigt. I.eimder, Jolmstim—At f.ork, ,$Oili. .... , , ,Enterprise, l.eoi,erd -At Hull, A.ig- I, bmk Prompt. Ir-1 •« 'll Maorin.l,
vine 5 2.1. Orbit, I.nrkiu. ‘ i* boxes Hlml|r<| ALMONDS;

Stii.Hf >hit St. John.—From Liverpool, '20th July.1 10 ltcgs Itont’* (31 At'KHlS,
slop l itir,.inl Mmr j 'Jlilt, llottnony, Jumieson \ 'ptli, Fna III ilitzril Pn lilted VAILS. I Dit. JAY.M'. M MEDICINES.
Ï'«.EL."S'"’"lY* !■ means, on-wto, sai.kratus.&c. i|w,„n,it™*,»...u'.». hmmwwiiwuwik»

n *«<«,»tS5 fitvertciAN-F OPINION. lm h,: 1*1*, e«nh, *w?iitf Rhk"h.Li,: From Nf.w v.,«* : -70 ,vlmln .................. . : 'H”„iiElunr™rlr,1.5V"'n"oiii\ttV ms

of high standing in Lauderdale Count v, Miss., under1 8,.r. S„e,v!lot B-t’mm «al wot. Siih. ehr. Lord Fn/gi- j For sale hv JAR. MACPARLANKi ' rvl!,,,lcl.v;,e CBU“«! ,**H«m«nntH»i.
.............», ......I 'M,h *->'•lr ^

ihem. 7*t'........................................................... ........ ....“"r-i FLOUR, PAILS, &c.
used exteniix-ely in my own nrnctiie, nml 1 state nnliesit:i Arrived nt Liverpool 2,'fcl July. sehr. Ilobe, Shcdine : V ,, „ ,, , .'t ' inure nr less iiupttli lioltt reMiir.iti,,ii and the Ireerir-
tmgly that 1 have used no nrtirle.nr rnmhinotions of modi- 2.Alh, sll'iti Severn, do. ; i’ililt. Ml.'ion, Molllu-us X.u (),. V. / «)' PeniVUW,frnm Motion t d tn it'd the l-limd, rmismg Dillivuliy nl llienthme:, anil QA EllONH double refined BAR IRON
entes, that l.axe hotter answered the purpose fur which they | leans .-X. Hull, 2 l$h, hark Rowles, do. | » 11 11A It It KLH Fine FLO!TR. ,il die Henrïmul ChrsV'lt'mt'lm é? Ill, ud'* Ve^e u and -1 <lo. Commun Bolt Iron, from j to
tart?ï£ab0Vr' W. W. Johnson m D ; i^rîtsiv***«ii* ,bî RieWbueii., put I e> V IS hi do*, hull'size Point,*,l VAILS. BI.?.L,g  ̂ lj inch. For sale low by

old hv"T Wtl.Kr.R A Sun . Si John. * " ' ' Pr htmg ttsliwu L'l Ulga Wliolb. VMVPER. Ulmid.—■'To remove this Ohstriietirui. Imth wlurh all these I AtlgUat Ü. \VM. CARV’ILii. I
nlnrtnina and dangerous diseases originate, and to produce 

/ c1' nrxjiervs : I a imlirnleiire, noHiing has ever been fôtl|id equal loj a vx i; s
8 barrel a Vure CIDER VINF.fi AH. I EXVF.ctoh an

Im.xes (118 grn«H) M ATCIIKS, V0J* ï’,','i.VSpml'ïô""
2;. dozen l>nj,ili,tl VAILS, not. mm i txxor he dvciraifid
fi lmrreld Blight VARNISH. For enlo by anillu 

August 21. II.fi. KINNKAR. sonnh

Flour, Corn & Rice.

t.anding ex Schooner Dolphin, from Now York,—

«) llltLH. Geneaee Superfine FLOUR,
(!0 do. ditto Fine ilittu,

521 half-barrelH ditto ; 10 fiercta RICE,
AO lings CORN. For sale by 

A it,r. 21.

Genesee Flour.
P Fo- j Landing from achooner.r Hetpemt ond Meridian—

4 DaRRRLS fipnesee Superfine;"”
<x*lU El Ftov a, fresh Oromid. Perec hr..1 
Martha Mme — SO Quintals VOÎ^LOCK FISIL 
For rale hy JARDINE & CO.

Atigunt ‘24

I Utiles by 5Vurtiou. Victoria BOOK-STORE. LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
Vlienii Hoolik «nil Nlalionery. IPrinen William Street, St. John, N B.

\~r ÎÎ. NELSON respectfully invites the ntten ,*-trr, ^
▼ • tion of hie friend? and the Public generally r|”Hi. Sutmcrhera have received, per brig i/e; - 

to his present Stock of BOOKS and STATION- *- from Lomlon.and ship Perthshire, froar
RRY—the whole of which ia oflnrad for nale at Liverpool, the remainder of their Srnixo Imtorta- 
tho loweat possible Cash prices Writing and T,0-',#f on(l ,,ow ofVcr, Wholesale ntnl Retail, the- 
Wrapping PAPERS of various sizes and quali- following GOODS:—
tics ; SCHOOL-BOOKS, such ns are generally ]340 SHAWLS en» SCARFS, in Satin, Silk, 
used throughout the Province ; QUILLS, WAX, Cnnhmerè, Barege, Lama. Indiana, Lnc,
Wafers, Inks, Slates, Pencils, Pictures, Pocket-} 258 dozen Ladies’ silk and Satin Neck 1’iei ; 
Books, Blank Books, Miscellaneous Works in Gauze, Polish, Zephyr. Ducape, and Cam
History, Arts, Sciences, and General Literature. bnc Handkerchiefs,
Also—on Consignment : — 100 dozen best London Lama, cashmere, net, barege, ttrilled andembroi- 
PLAYINU CARDS, ('heap for cash only. ! dered Handkerchief*,

August 17. 1 2lfi rich Delaine and Cashmere DRESSES,
Bnlzarine, Organdie, and Mrtslin do.

Rid* figured White Muslin ditto, graduated,
40 pieces twilled and fancy Dress Muslins, 

do. Orleans, Cobourgs, Saxonies, Lustres, 
ami Alpacas,

48 pieces tiro de Nap, Oriental Poplin, spun 
silk Tartan, Paramatta, black and colored* 
Silk Velvet,

901 pieces new fancy Prints and Cambrics,
4M5 do. Lining Cottons and Cambrics,
703 do. silk, satin, and gauze RIBBONS, and 

Ribbon Neck 'Vies, *
84 pieces BROAD CLOTHS-blue, black, 

invisible green, mulberry, purple, rifle and 
brown s Cassiuieres, fancy Doeskin, and 
Tweeds,

129 pcs. white and printed Drills & Moleskins, 
Ü8 do. satin, silk velvet, ond fancy Vestings, 

White Marseilles and Toilinet 
233 pieces Gents. &. Youths’ silk pocket Hdkfe. 

Gents, rich satin Scarfs and Neckerchiefc, 
Fancy silk and cotton Handkfs., 
black satin Stocks and Opera Ties,

720 pieces Grey and White Cottons, Regatta 
and striped Shirting,

49 pieces cotton and linen Bedtick, 
Swnnadown, Satteen, Nankeens, Chambraye,4tc.

114 pieces white and colored FLANNELS; 
Salisbury and Twilled do. / blue and green 
Serge and Baize,

485 nieces book, mull, Swiss, lawn, and colored 
Muslins ; window Muslins, Batiste, Dimity, 
corded Busselle and Royal Robes,

07 nieces Damask ami Watered Moreens, 
Black Lasting, scarlet Shalloon, Tartan and 
Camlet Plaid, Oregon ond Linen Check, 

211 Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes,
Toilet Covers, row fancy styles,

240 pieces chintz and damask Furniture Prime. 
87 do. Linen, Diaper, Drill, Huckaback, On- 

nnbltrg, Canvas and Padding,
57 Dalnask Table Clothe,

1 case Table Oil Cloth and Covers.
98 pcs. lawn Oil Cloth, drab 6,* black Bilk tlb. 

150 dozen black and white Wadding,
314 do. assorted Gloves and Hose,

2H do. Umbrellas and Parasols,
73 do. Superfine and Brussels CARPETING. 

Cotton and Woollen Drugget, Hearth Rugs, 
Wool Mate, Venetian and damask Stair 
Carpet,

900 bundles white and blue Warn,
10 cases HATS and CAPS, l case Clothing, 

1 case Writing Desks, Dressing Cases and 
Combs ; 1 case Bonnets.

R bales Wrapping and Writing PAPER,
5 cases Haberdashery, Tailors’ Trimming#,

&<\ drr. jk-C.
For tale at the lowest market rates.

VAUGHANS fc LOCKHART

l

Ships Materials for Sale,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION

Sir
:re CrtnipWtitiJ < 
itiis country with 
isstisxioi), lor till) 
ishm was so mo
lt so soon after- 
Ives. 'Hie mp. 
sry thing ill tbr r 
flmtUhimt them

mug ihote 
ttl it tints left

Un tilt ftSDAY next. 20th August, nt 11 n 
«lock, will lip snltl on the Custom Flotfse Wharf: 

A LL the HIGUING and Materials raved Irmn 
1■ the Brig Afngnrrt, lately wrecked on the Last 
end ol Partridge Island, consisting of

1 Chain Cable, 00 Intliume, 14
2 small ANCHORS.

All her standing and running Rigging complete ;
A full suit "I HAILS, r>l which I Foresail, I 

Fore Staysail. I Eluding Hail, tV I Royal, are hew 
I Hawser nhmit 7 Inches; a quantity nt Blocks, 

Iron Knees.Old Iron, and sundry other Materials 
saved from the wreck.

Aug 94

.Saturday next.

rouverte'!
USD SUMMER COMPLAIN !
No. !{. South Third street, Philadelphia.

s Caumisativf Baisam 
, Cho-

Bowr.t.
Dr. D. jAVKt

i« willing to guttraim*.! llmt h
von: hinrrHtvn. Vnlivs, Cramps, Griping Pains, 
Morbtis. Mummvv Vomplaim, mid other derange 

uf Urn Stomach mid Bowels, in ninety-nine enses out ofn 
hundred, and in less than half the lime tlmt can he rllected 
by any other means. It ii extremely pleasant, and children 
.tie tbnd of it. It is equally ns eflernve for adults ns chil
dren, and WhMI the directions arc followed, and u run* i< 
not rdkeled, the money will be rlievrtblly returned. Price 

and 50 vents a hottlv.
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d aid 61 win

Sion hoard the 
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be seen worn the 
ad lanterns hunt- 
I occident might

I ll<)S. RAYMOND, Anelioneer

I Till Align*!, 1S17.
Per Ship Portland, from Liverpool :— 

ion BBAfi.M Cooree HALT, for eok al 
~Er™ P™ F I # the Store of the Stthscriher.

ARCHD. MEGAN.
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Jtnr and Bolt IRON.
JSow landing rr “ William Penn” :—
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ILF H
IMf fin il Ht.ot I’lm steamer Maid of I'.rhi 

pron'fdvtl to the wreck of this vessel Inst week, 
Ibr the pm 
turned with

i GAS LAMPS.MARRIED
On Tuesday, the I Tilt inst

Mr. John Annsimitg. Merrhattt, nftliis City, to Miss Jane 
Jones, only daughter of Mr. William Ruddock, of the 
Parish of Portland.

On the
Bartholomew,
Eleanor Upright, both 

On the mli. hv the 
M’Kliuev,
Petersvlflv

tlenrn of 
Mr J 
I'lose
Iv of

hv the Rev. |>\ Smallwood •il stand* pre-eihhlPiit—Tltt IT. and 
nnknuwledge that Ils Virtues iitvt 

that it «muds fur above 
‘.vend me rencli of compel it ion ; that it is the only run
ic, the only natural, mid the only truly stircesslbl me- 

l curing disease! of die Ptilmumtry <)r-

pose ol towing her into port,
.limit Iter. We leitVit from t 

month Cdwrtemf lastTImrsdny, that “ the steam
er was lying it short distance from •the wreck on 
Tuesday evening, Captain Leavitt intending to 
take her in toxv on Wednesday morning, out 
about 4 o’clock the crew s of two small schooners 
that had been observed hanging about the wreck 
all day, slipped Iter vailles and she struck adrift. 
It being thick nt the time, it was thought ndvis- 

not to go aller the wreck until month 
During tile night, however, 
heavy and the steamer had In put to era, and as 
it lins been foggy ever since till this afternoon, 
nothing could be done towards discovering the

■
T. R. GORDON

T8 nnw i.pehinira few verv fine VAS LAMPS, 
M. miithliln lor Porbur», 1 [nil* and Shops ; also, 
(i.AS lUlltNEHS nrnl FITTINliH : e fewUm- 
vnt.AL (.AN HUUNliKS, with PATENT 1)1- 
APIIANUVN UHFLEVTOKS.

Corner Market Square and Dock Street, ) 
lid July, 1*47. ;

3rd Inst oat. nt Petersville.il. C., by the Rev. J. 
Mr. Wm. Henry Bnlyen, to .Miss Jnno 

of Peter «ville.
the same, Mr. John Da il v; to Miss Aim 
dsuglitei of Mr. Juntes M’Kinsev. nil ol

Gents.it orrotmg nm

Hold hy T. WaI.IfKIt Aû Sox, Ssiiut Johnk seeetiu
* \\T ANTRD-TItn Loan of £950 nr £300, for 

▼ f a term of Five Years, on valuable unonettm 
linrcil Freehold Property in this City.—Apply nt 
tltff Office nf CIiarlf.s t)VKK, Estptirc, Barrister nt 
Law. who will give.ftny information r*.f|ttirot1.

SI, John, .itfngust 10, 184/.
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ftJARDINE & CO
DILI).

Ytiitcrtlay, Jomcs Inche*, Eiquirc, aged 63 veer*, n ne 
of Dunkehl. Perilnhire, Hcotleud—Funeral I’o-mor 

tuw (Wednesday)
On the I6ih insi , aged six tnohlHl and twenty-three 

«leys, William Hmiili, only son of Mr. Peter Jones, and 
g!nnd-*on of Mr. W. Smith, of Liverpool, England.

On Wednesday even ng, Mery Eliza, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. Jnmes E. Morse, ngi-J eight iiionili«.‘

On Hnturdey morning, alter a snort illness, Mr. John 
Sleetli, aged 60 years, a native of the County Armagh,
Ireland, leaving o will- and family to mouiii their .sudden 
bereavement. Mr. Hlcelh was aii industrious nml Worths 
• titen, rthd rente to Ills death by a blow from his linntmer. 
which slipped and «truck him in the Momndi while nt work 
m the Bt'iite-Uuiting Yard of Messrs. Hleetli Barber, on 
Thursday last.

On Hnturdey morning, Robert George, youngest 
Mr Wttt. Small, aped sixteen months.

On Wednesday morning, nt Loch Lomond, Allied C 
Hehtell, infant soil nf the laie E. Henlell, ntcil 10 niortlbs

In Portland, on the IGtli InstaM, Marv, wife of Mr.
Quinn, in the 24th year of her age.

On Monday. William Henrv. Infant son of Mr. John 
19 da vs.

viüiiKïi.wtfn&iî s'mlr" ry,m ue, "e?i^l n!ed In nil stini knew her. ^ Mayors Ollied, until flnttirduv the 4th day of
the Rev. Jninee Trimble.) | Hentninber imxt, at noon, Ibr the erection ofn 

mill y, on I1 rideV. the !'.f!i in<liini. | SCHOOL HOliRli ill this City, fur Hid tlflQ of til"
IlltirM, ss-inii i/Mn.r.ywMlirhr.^Ujn frvi uai, Maiihas Bciiooi.s, In he built either (fj
71 'cars* île wns n mu'ismoî.he ! Z^nT.liw. Ta'Z m 1l;sl* received it ml oil aaln hv the Suhscriber- I

T , K 'ni. -K"1", b,1 «I (! II;,I... I,nnw Navy CANVASS. No». 1 .,,,1 !
\t V ! S' °?ce. J ho «.onlrtrrtnr to find all BOLT IRON.

sss,à£ttSt5s,-a,:i -■ - osLtesys
---------- - 150 To||S BOLT IRON, use ,I.

wrni’.I, TI.'A nml WIN I,'
V ,|,t. liurtie, wlm enmp U|, in tlm fllp;im»r, in- 1 1 11

fiiuns II» that tin- Lneh Slny lin» liri'n plunilcrrd Now Inllililig pm Lesmahagote, from Lnllilon— 
of tirovieion*. mnU-rlfc,», \e.., mint ilmmil'ullv, *> /XII. CARKfl clmicn POUT WINK, 
mil Unit CVO» the demi were token out of U | (Im.nl;» Sill.nm ditto,
the dechi.-A.iloito other lliing. « new hnwner „„ mgnm.i,,- 111 rlieft, fine Cungo TI-IA 
Ï! I Ï i , . 6- Will be eut.flow while Ininlinir.

zid^:,rnr;nJM A , pi.«wwh.i.ini. ^mim,
the island, ind a b„»t iLt put nil' in .ranch nf ! A"l!lmt 24' l0' A"W Nlml
tlu-m could not find tlinni. It ia hoped that they j ■'**' 
may Imvp iipcn picked up bv eome of the fisher- | 
men in the Bay."

Wp learn that the wreck liaaeinvo been towed 
into PttbnlCo harbotlr by ionic fishing schooners 
—A'rie Hums

Steamer ADMIRAL,MAIL CONTRACT,live
at 'i o NY Persons desirous of entérine into a Con

tract for the conveyance of Her Majesty's 
Mails between 81’. JOHN nml FREDERICTON 
it'vii:eçti week each way) ihirinj» tlm ensuing 
Winter, are requested to «cud in Sealed Tenders, 
addressed to tlm Deputy Postmaster General, 
stating the stuns in Halifax currency, for which 
they would agree to perform the service by the Ice

A T110,\L1S ROOM EUS, Commander. 
EH8HJ1 above beautiful Steamer will leave for 
M. BASTVORT, PORTLAND and BOSTON 

every Tdkfdav AFTi nxoux, at ,5 o’clock. For 
Freight or Passage, apply to 

Aug. 10

lEI/LSU'dBIBtDs

Auctioned- niid Vomiiil*iuon 
11c vdi ant.

will he found in the New Brick Store belonging 
to John Wishart, Esq , on Johnstons Wharf.

Saint Jbln, \1\m. 3, 1847.

JAMES WHITNEY

ltni*lii* mill CofK'e.
Now landing ex Louisa Willard, from Boston : 

"BOXES bunch Raisins, in prime order, 
OU 11 10 bags JAVA COFFEE.

On Consignment 05 casks Calcined FLAK 
Tl’lt, newly manufactured and of superior quality 
—Will bo sold low.

Tenders will be received at the same time for 
the performance of tlifc above service by way of the 
Nerepis Road.

The particulars of the Contract are, that the 
Mails shall be conveyed at such hours as may, from 
time to time, he pointed ont by the Deputy I‘ost- 
mnstrr General ; ami nt a rate of speed of not less 
tlmn Seven Miles per hour, including stoppage*.

A notice of three months to be given on either 
side to determine tlm Contract. Seôurity will be 
required fur the due performance of the service.

Tim Tenders will lie received until Wednesday, 
: the 25th instant, at noon, hflcr which nohe can he 
i noticed

St. John, August 7, 1847

NOTtCK

To Carpenters, Masons, &c,KU
FLEW WELLING &. READING,

10, King Sired IRON, SPIKES, &c.
Dunn, aged 11 mo 

On Friday, 13th 
ihf* 67tli year 
McKpp, inurli

At (tie* rcsbl 
IlnmpstmH, < 
uhei .1 «lii'ii Iml severe 
hirtitntie anti «ni mission 
»li. Jtihti Trimble, iigctl 
L'otlnlv of ’l\ mue, Irelmnl.

At Fre./lvrirlnn, mi the I till Im«I.. in the tDili venr nf her 
ore, Loiiisu Mulviiiii. secoml ilmighicr of F. Li Bci kwllii, 
J'*q —On the tGlh, Lemui I Allied, snn of Mr George 
Whiiteklr, aged flfioen mnntlis.

Al Dig'ty.on the lll.li Iml. lient) 'I 
V nr« nml si* mouths, youngest soil 
Timpaii’,*.

Al Imr rMldenm in Liverpool. (England), nrt the ‘Jlth 
uli. Jam*, wife ol (’apt. John Abram, of the Barque King
ston, of thii port.

At Kirkintilloch, Dumliarlonihife, Ptroiliuid. on (lie I9ih 
July, dei#|ily regrntled, Mr. Robert Jnmiesoii, aged 20 
yanri, «on of Mr. Thomas Jamieson, of this Cllv.

August 24,HUis and
t. «Y W. If. ADAM*

Have just received per Melmont and Prince of 
Wales, from Liverpool —

1 Oik riNONS Common and Refined Iron. 
I. tm\F .1. wellaasorted,emungitwhicIFare 
4290 bars Common Bolt IRON.

105 bars large Round and Square, from 2 In 
4) inch,

19fl bundles Plate. Hoop, and Rod Iron,
2300 bars Refinnl nml Common Flat#,

125 bags HP1KK8.

Per Thompson, from the Clyde—
3 cauh* PUTTY, in bladder»,
2 cmc* “Thomson’*” AUGERS,
3 package* Wrapping and Writing Patf.ii. 

July 20, 1847.

i A N V A SS. — 100 Bolt* Kiil'Cs best Blenched 
V CANVASS, Ibr «ah? nt a low rate.

JOHN KERR & CO.

Canvass ! Canvass ! I

(
leni’i* uf his *oh, ( 
luecn's (

Aug. 24

J. HU WE, />. P. M. (i

j St. John, July fl. 1847

'‘impiiiiy.iigeil fifieen 
of Mr. I'dwnrd K Shi TV, &C>wM. wH™t,""’ 'm"C' Tea, Nails, Spikes, Saleratus, &c,

F. ,A WIGGINS S Moard E-r Commerce from Liverpool,and Mariner from Motion •
’ i£>K g^HKHTS PineCimgn TEA,

1 dmkj X.V 50 cosksAd'y to20d’y fine wro’t Rose 
head NAILS,

I 83 do. 4 to 10 inch Deck Spikes,
0 do. 3, 3j and 3.) ilieli Boat Naii.s,
2 tierce*, 0 barrels and 10 kegs SAl/f*ATVs,
5 boxes (each I dozen) No. 0 Wool Curd*,

ALEXANDER YEATS.
Dock-Sirfft, Aug. J7, I817

ISt. John. 2lilt Aug. 1847.—[dir. A. Cour.]
LEw

SHOW STORKS,
Cornkr or Kino and Gfrmain Stm-.fts.

Just received per ship “ John Pi eld enfrom Li 
verpOol :—

marc. Great ITrt
bcg« to call the nttcntWItrilMH 
Mailers, having iieeil selected Whmitit' 
England nnd Heotland. mid every hUtrnr 
gnrd to the lutcit improvements o"f quality-

TO BUILDERS. h»§g
8. K. FOSTER’S

l*npi>v Illumina* *. siniv sim-r,
g f* ('inner of Kin,y (iml (Jermain Streets. , f j|

rMjuUÎ«smtnt*atoner* for building the SAILORS' |
M. IttlMlB,‘in this City, having, from the late-1 

tiësa of the Bonaon, considered it inexpedient to
progress with llte Work until next Spring, am)1 llt’- (each tl dozen) Cattle ditto,
deeming it advisable to have a part of the same fit j rtium9 1)681 Frinting Paper (24x34/, A NEW *nd Elegant Variety 6f Indies’ Misse»
for,occupation ns soon ufier that lime ns practicable, Per f'arorilet from St. Andre**— 1 m. nml Childrens’ FuahionaMo Summer BOOTS
have made some allertions and addition* to the«r io boxes, from 5 to 20 croeà each, beet Domestic 0,1,1 SHOES, together with » largo assortment of'
previous Plan*.—Specifications and other partie- Block Match"*, Ladies’ Mi*«e*’ Boys' and Childrens’ HPllE Subscriber has just received from folds-

unurtliedonapidteatioiito Mr.^rRAr., /.V STORE-VR boxe* Dipt Candles ) 90 l.lid*. i HOOT* A 1 delphia, and this day opened, e new and el-
.miTmV lr n .°reofMt8Sr8,J|AR,,l-NP;&('°.’ end 10 tierces bright rntmling Moi.assi s ; 100 ilnn0rted ckDie**lv for And'lie» viniiira iL C, v VF*'it v"rie,v uf Hid. flat in Glazed PAPER

SttttKSMTïasrsRStiSStiKja1-K=it ■ 4»-7 "7 ” SttSKS«tffttt 
Nsesrsr-^ _ _ _ _ _ ê.." »«»4. ispissS'îSisS» S*'tt'î5si^asrs<s

A5""1 l0' ,84>' r°n!r- I'nmVU, 1847. ®' VtikrW^iV I

POKT Ol'1 SAINT JOHN,
inairnn.

't'ueidou—Unrquc (.'oiiiinerpc, Henry, LiVerpUol,
John Hammond, merchandise.

Wednesday—Barque Allen Urouc, fihaw, Hclfust, 38— 
Chas. McLaurhlan, ballast.

Brig Cm-nelle, ttielmn, 1 armouih, (N. H.)—Clius. Me- 
LmirMn*). héllast

tlrigi. Ido, McMurlry, Turks Island, 11—Thdma* Leavitt,

l.velih», Wallen, fit. Lucia, 20—O. It. Tucker, molasses, 
sugar, and hide».

IMir. ('haflolle, Henneberry, Halifax. fi—O. A J. Haller, 
filh, oil. su^nr. A-*.
earner Ailmiral, Hodgnrs, Bo«lim—Jus. Whitnev, pas
sengers ami merrimndhf

l%w tdiry~dlhip Derun, Itctts, Liverpool. 43—J. t). Turdy 
A t'o. sail, Ac

1,, ^
c HANDLE MT.

CORDAGE, Tarred, from 7 Inch to fi thread 
Ditto Manilla. .1 inch to I t-2 inch,
Marline, lloiiseliiie. Ainhrnliue, and Hponyarrt, 
Twines—Hail, Rowing, Whipping, and «earning 
DpfiP Sea, 11 mnl Lead, Log, and Fishing Lines,

lluurock extra Navy, Bnileil,. Brown, and Turpauha 
(.'AS VAS ; Duck nml Omabiirg,

Oakum, Inrr'd nml «hile,
BYas* and Wood Compasses, 11 to 7 inch,
Dipping Needles, and Azimuth do. 
r ishermeii s t'ompaisc», copper case*,

I Ensign» Union Jacks, and Marryatl's Code df ^.gnals.
rrivato Signal* nnd Burgees made to order,

I While, Red, Okie, ocarfeii and Green Runtinr,
Long nnd short handled Tar and Varnish Brushes 
Log Knelt and Chips,
|)n. Glasses, I f nnd ÎH second, wood nnd brass frames. 
Do. do. 1-2 hour and 2 hour,
11*11*1 Pumps nnd Belaying Pun,
Serving nml Caulking Mullets,
M*«t Hoops, Jib Hunks, and Handspike-!
Mop Heads and handles : Carpet and His 
Wood and iron handled Scrapers,
Sprnking Trumpets, (brass nnd japanned.) 
r*'K Dorns, Signal nnd Cook's Lniithorn*.
( upper and Brass Binnacle nnd Forecastle I 
Dei k Lights, Grindstones, Deep Sea mid llaud 
rump l.enlher. Sail nnd Hopping Needles,
Sewing Palms, Mess Kills and Buckets,
Mitch Safes ami Matches ; Table ClotHi 
Paient ami common l.amp Wick,
Dusting Pun«, Register Cases 
Japanned Water Jugs, Wn 
Cork Fenders, Boat's ditto,
Sleatijcr, Birch and Corn Brr,

HARDWARE, ETC.
Camhooscs to cook for 2fi to G iieopti<j Frying Pans, 

Gridirons, Ten and table Spoons -, Cook’s Axes, Haicbei# 
Ladles A I’ormeniers : Hoop Tureens St Ladle*. Kniviw 
e'.d Forks, Coflec Mills, (various kind*), Candlestick*, 
(lirais mut jnpimnedj. Hinges, Cruel Stand*. Japanned 
Spittoons. Ti n and ( ofiec l'ois, tabic Bells, jack and pen 
Knives, ( ook s nnd sLentli Knives, Hand Hiiws, Drawing 
Knives, Caulking Iron*, Carpenter's Mauls, Hammers, 
Gimlets, Steelyards, Haller’s Spring Balances, Harpoon*. 
I-isb Groncs i l'a<l. Chest nnd Door Locks -, Mouse and 
Rat Traps, Sand Paper, Wash Basins, Pitch rot* and l.a 
db-s ; rose, clasp, bout, clout, «couper nnd sheatbi 
NAII.S ; Spike*. It) to 3 inch } sheet LEAD, Cork Her 
Fish Hooks,Oil Feeders, Hand Cuff», Rules ; P 
(iron nnd copper 
Mending Link*, 

j Coal fthuvels, Ac

uite NKW AND RICH (iLAZKD PAPRR 

HANGINGS.jit
!

CIBARINO OUT,
IPvS/IB 'SiMS'SHiSe HilLloraNiS r° lllllke rlllim fo, ,llf BMlnm.

M1 14i,! ,!E SH^n72,Tr^h ! «< >< ris °&*SHOE s. I AnchJ.’ch^Ttopktes, etc
thi) flth September, at the Mechanics’ Institute. i flaps and four puck eta, heavy Tweed Canada or1 n n e mnnom*» ; —

The conrae^ of Instruction embraces, in addition j Nova Scotia all wool homespun, usually mid at j l/i rAltiRuUN | ' ,r S,l’l8rrioer hits in Stork, and for Sale On
to the usual Elementary Branches,—English Com- JZU 10». now sold for £2 Ills.; Black or Brown, IS EGA innat respectfully to announce to the reasonable linns, at his Marthnuses, .Ytlson 
position. Ancient and Modern History nml Oeo£- Sack Coat, Pantaloon* and Rich Black Satin Vest S3 inhabitant* nfNt? John nml it* vicinity, that!
rnpliv, Natural History and Natural Philosophy, i uktiàlly charged £5, now only £3 10»,; Dress or he has received hy lute arrival» from England and ! f)/i() r|lr,-NS best Refined (Hunt A Brown's) 
Pencil ami Crayon Drawing. Frock Coït, Morning down, French Shirt* and ! the United State»—4(1 crise», containing Iiailie»', ! and Common Bar ami Bolt IRON,

Tfüm»—Four Dollar» per Quarter. 'every other article in proportion equally low for ; Misai»*, OenÜomon’s, Boys', Youth’s, and Children'» i „ . ,n** FIZOfi !
S(. John, 24th Aug. 1817. I'nrli on delivery, or belure the Goods are permitted! BOUTS. BOOTEES, and SHOES, in great va . . Swedes BAR IRON, assorted,

v wVÜw'esem------- ' l° |pave ,,|f' ^ I r|,,|y« ’vhic,) I'6 ‘V'H *cîl nt a small profit for Cash. ^ ,,0,m s'nl:îl,lKl,'n/! Don, \ to j inch,
WANTED, August 21. P A N T Et ' 11N E T11F. f ' A. , lie hr.» nl*., received a supply of English ami ! '11,0 No 10 to 24,

A Comfortable RESIDENCE fora small family. ^r-------  1 French LEATHER, together with aott» of fashion ! FJdutobeet BOILER PLATES—1, 4j, nml
J.M. Erimiire at the Office of this paper. I l iXllllC'E# able LAS IS, with which he is prepared to make I >, •’ f6ut by 2 feet,

Warrior Ti.rn.n tielfa.i 41 Jnim Mn.ka, ..««.en,.. Augn.i 34,1847. w _— _ . to mca.Hro nooT, nml Shof t nf nny (loicriptirjn. ,8 (into IW'P ,rr.il -n»»orlr.l .izc,
i.ondond»„y.il,Mrirk.i.M„im,d„,v. Ifiltin,, 11 IN II t *V ------- SOlltll BâV BOOffl COHlDaMV „ tt?'1'ie ini'crlor «l,lo en I qn.lny of Gem.' 10 dll 9 , 0»l«,ÎWi. » loS ihclK»,

lu», ... to l/l II lAli S’ uvuvu *JUJ uuuui VUUipanjr, lloors manor,icuircil liv D. P. i« »u r nerallt S iillo best ANfil.K IRON, for boiler»,
"Kl"*4,............ .............................. ....................... .. WHALE FISHING COMPANY, m vih»* „rArt™,i„r,gi,i„0„.^ ira'p141 is10 •** ™

«SIM, Borioe, 8-C. Mrl^mebl», own rad IIJO rHT. rt bersl-i giren, lint llio Anhiinl | If <lnrmK 11,e Ini Hemion, Ihn ,!mler»i»nr(l i- six well « vni I nt Itlll It ! 5 ,h. be.1 BHitcr Hmcl, Inin I. i C C N U

Maranhsm, Jameiion,Glouccxier,36—S. W iggins St Son, ' n m 0,1 Monday the Bill ihy of ffeptembr, 1 "'•he Notice is hereby given, flint n General I# i ||> t \ 1 *1' \i 1,' A I 20 (Biaix f'shr.F», 5 tô M inch hs> nrnvnl
eoalrfcc flext, between the hours of^Twelve nnd two o’clock,1 Meeting, of parties who ImVo wibrcribed fur Sknres i t nuniJ KJ/\ i BILAL. j 5 tons best close-link CHAIN 4 to 14 inch

2,,*e-VP,!!aMî; Home. London—John Robertson, ballot r. m., for Hie purpose of electing Seven Directors ! Fr" 1 Corporation will, be held jn the Hi. Ji-lm , subscriber has appointed Messrs. JAR- ! 20 do. SPIKES, well assortml 4 in 10
LyJiai^Dmkrn»'"varmouile^'* Met iiuchlan1<h*lbi's(,a*' f°r 1,16 eMuin8 yr,,ir- ! ^0,c,ton tiro 30tli day of August ne::», at 19o'clock. *■ 1B.NK ^ CO. Sole Agents Cor the disposai of i 10 tons Parish picked OAKUM
t'fhooner Peruvian, Flemming, Boston, 4—Master, assort- e ,, . TllOfi N1SBET, President. rmon, for (he ptfrposv of chn.**iiig Director*, nnd oh OA'I’MEAL. nt wh„*o establishment n supply ; . ,5 ditto Bolt COPPER. 8 to i jincli, ,

id eat to. Rf. John. August 7, 1817. transr.ctmg other bltr*. ness nf importance. ol r resli Ground can always be had. Ii5 bolts Extra Natv CANVAS
Black llawk, Crowell. Yarmouth, fish , ------/ — Notice h# also hereby given. Ihot Subscribers for Dorrhcsler, Jttiit, 1847. " JOHN ROBB. ! 150 boxe» TI.VP/,1TFS—U!\X IVY Dr
Afvridtfv—Slop Qocçn Pmnnte. Till. London, 4.1—Wm- At,SCoimnon Council holdeuat the CmircilÎ'ham-1 «aid Slock are rcfliieslvd to pay in'o the (,'ommer ------ * — - |i\ nev * " ’ ' '

— ! tsr ,̂,K ™ ^ "r ^1 »:;s» Sugar & Molasses,

Brigt Topaz. Coggins, Philadelphia, fl—Oeo. Thomas.: Read and n-thacled Hue following Ordinnnn : j Cent, on the amountof tlirir reaper nvn Klinr#
9-fr w„w.,d»*., Imik Sow wl hwf. A ll-lji!l"liîfn<r !" Ir6"!*lei El,,!ll,|l■ib,,, j H-! jZlaith lily, i*l>. KIRK
Hciperoi. Mebck Bosion. V— Master. assoricU cargo Jm. within the (. ity of Saint John. I
Chief Sachem Jordan. Philadelphia. I t—A 8. Perkins. By order of the (Jomtnon Council.

.orn*,.*,,. WII.UAM BOY»,
8f Lawrence. Vigneaii. New York—Geo. Thomas, floor.
This Day—Bark Minstrel. Jenkin-on Hull—John 

Robrrison. ballast
tlpringficld. Roy. Liverpool, vi:. Ho,ion—Jas Barber St 

Co. coni#
Brig I,oil. Crocker. Yarmouth—<\ Mcl,aochbn. baihi*f 

(Al Quarantine)—Ship Yeoman, Punlen, Sligo, 10 
days—470 pss«*ngen, 2 death» on passage—30 eases of 
fever nl present ; lîrig Alice, from Galway, to days—Iff I
paneogers, & deaih»—15 c.tses of fever al prexeui.' , r., v ,, .. . .E I ANDINfldl,,. dfl, ex fichr. Mnrthn Orne, from

t'aepen-Allison Se <ijw„ Allg. 21. J. R. CHA^Fi
lyth—Bnrqne Jane King, Reed, Ayr, iimlrer and deal*

- John floberKon.
21 si—Schooner Olive, Oliver, Boston, grindstone»—

Master
«d—Ship Aeh*. Grover. London deals—S.

* Son. ; Sehr. Ida McMorfry Ha I, fax. «»K—’T.
Msrioer. - Boston Hoards—John Murray 

*4th—Bark Pei. Mackie. l.irerpoM. deals—Jas. Alexan 
der ; Princes*. Newton. Doblin. deals— fr As T Van 
Bv'.i» Asrafic Cad#e. fhmdalfc deaf*—Wm Carvill- 
Kokeno SieKetson. Boston boards—I if Andrews'

Alleriimm rln». 1
Jane,^ McLean, Liverpool, viu Ncw-lork, 12—Mailer

I rimnliagoY/, Drake, London, 1ti—Flewwolling Sc Read 
ing, merchandise.

Brig Zenubin, Willis, Liverpool, 8G—G. Thomas, conl«.
Schooner Dolphin, llulder, New-York,8—Jardine A. ('6 

flour, A c
Biner», McAuler, Halifax,?—Master. *ug
Friday—Ship Si. John, Richardson, Liverj 

St Duncan, nierebanrlis -.
Great Britain, Hume, London 

lait.—-Spoke, Aug. 5th, bit.
Prhien of Wnle*, from .Saint John, fur <

Chester, Maxwell, London, 37—F.alon A. Hav, ballast.
Amazon, Pierson, Hull, 41—8. Wiggins A Sfon, cool nml

riket Thrums
pool, 8d—Owefis

40—John lloberlsOn, Dal 
15 22, long. 49 60, b 

Cork
''utd..

s and Coverscordage.
Barque Agenoria, Hunt

Hi Clare 
ehandi*

London,.18—8. Reynolds fc 8oii 

Fdy, Liverpool, 43—John Hammoinl, mer
Bread Trays, 

icr Dqipcrs.

n;,—The Editor of 
leader of 34 July» 
iment i—M We are 
wards of lisent# of 
fie writera of the 
wn department, or,
he several sections 
tione to chemistry, 
rested by pro Hit ad 
w ledge,”

1847.—The annuel 
rmmenced at Liter 
s filled up the num- 
hal assembly cow # 
ie eleetivn of Preti* 
eon, who wee tha 

Dr, Newton wae f 
eretary. After the y 
, the newly elected y 
ermed hie inatignrsi 
Bt of edoeatkm wee 
i conference, and a 
nously approving of 
f the Committees of 
th reference to the

f

mC

Turks,
tu- Hnikes. jinlenl screw Hhnekle,. 
C'ln,cl, .lift I'uiiehe,. hnlln.l end

M-ul
I'ulil

I'm fl.iUn Grift!n'l SCYTIIKM,
I piece. Prêt lri.li LlNK.N. 
fid» Since Mouilla nml Anelror I'.ilme,

|)A|| |J| OOSIIKADfi. r,l Tierce-, nml I Warrnnloil Alirila: 80 beat Hlnplo Vicee, 
*vU 11 Ml U.rrola Biiiriii-r Mi sciiva « (mira fll.clrrmilha' IIKM.OW9, 
m, KlUIAn : 40 llogih'-nila Mu.cova'.lo MO-! 00 ib«en long liamlleil NPADliH.
I.ASSES I no liage ( (lÈFE.i'î,— Enr «ale '.y ! W’ -blto Hfilin.it tillOVKI.S,

-lolv 87. J .|l|)I,M", ,8 CO 400 lioxe. I.iverponl HOAI-,
10 Iona UOI.'OW WAÎII-Ï. ron.iaii

ï’ iii'i, flridrller, (
ISO l e i Kellie,, N..., i

• ii) lin.l Heg -I -r (ill A ! hflml-nme pniierne, 
bumllc. IKON WIHIl. i; to |H,

' .- bag. ll-.r-e uml O

. hid duilp ■ l ■■^.el., p,r Caroline,--
I0.M E,re illllCKS,
40 duZc,, Kopg llanrlloil FU-ADHD.
4» huiHlIea SflBBT IRON. Noa. 80 to "M, 

l-T-d bara HOI.I' IRON, } to I) incli,
40 ihfZen Spado Mates,
3 cneks Miner'e HIIOVEI.S,

18 finira niaekamilN’ IIEU.OVVfl, 3l Id M in., 
boite beat Navy CANVAN, Noe. I lo 7. 

_____ WM CARt-ILL

Kngllwti Winflow Blau*.

PAINTS, nit,-, etc.
PAINTS—AV hue l.ewrl. Ne. I nil. 3 ) Diock, Green, 

icllow. lied Lend, patent Dryers: Litharge, powdered Ve- 
nemn lied; Punt, paieoi, ('rnieut for spike and bolt 
Iich-Is, l.ambBlack,boiled LinseeilOIL. Raw do., .Sperm, 
l.nrd and refined lYha'e do .nnleScol. slrnw do.,Cdd and 
• ur Oil. Spiriie Turpentine. Raw <lo.. Pilch, Rosi / foal. 
American nnd Stockholm TA il ; llrigId. Black, iml Nep 
ihn t ariiiilies English nml American dilio.

Landing ex îir'.g Mlle noce, from Mntnn*,oF

Common Clerk. ’The Subscribers lra:c 'nst r<
Shoe Stare, per •• Royal Mini 
Fashionable BOOTs

TlUCHKRfl. Bheted, f'hamel BOMTi:i:.-<
MJ Prince (lrorge. We|lirt"t<- . t, •

Brit Cl.ir,-nee BlRhvf'KK< :
Hoy* A Opals. High Wellington lilKYt'H , ,
Lace High and Boys Blutcln ra' BOOTH ;
Ladies' Hlippcrg in great variety, nnd Boots ni , 

flic latest F’renrh Faaliions ; ('hildrens Hlioe- 
of nil description* ;

10 Boxes Infants HOCK8. Royal Cain 
10 Do. Allmniafi BOOTH ;
10 Boxes Cuba Boots ; 10 boxen Austrian drt 
Id Do. (.'ireasaian BOOTH ;
10 Do. Nankin do. ;

1 Box Victoria dti., comprising an excellent assort-: Ylnlaa.o.. f • 4
ment, which they are now offering «t a mnel, lower j AlOlflSW* . Uol! !

rate than is usually sold in the market, at their Store I (M) I1HD8. Superior Retailing Molasses, 
nearly opposite Old Trinity. I 1 13 tierces Head RICE,

August d. FAÎ LKE A HENXfOAR. I -'M) Barrels America^ TAR

July 20,1847

ived al the nritnaiciil 
a further supply <•:

A HHOEB, vi*
ng of Pots, 

imp Ovens, and Covers, 
h* ft.

onorraiES, provifions 
BF.f.F uml PORK, in bond. Pilot ami Navy BREAD, 

1 l td It, litre, whole and ?p|i| F*ea>e. Bean*, pot and 
peat I Barley, Qoimer I Salerai is,Te», Sugar. ( ’offee, Co- 
cei. l!ri- .n, Lutter Musiiud, Pepper Pick'd, preserved 

Its, 80"P. ftobdlns Tobnce., Cion. Snuff, Halt, Mo- 
I .SICA. \ eyar l.irnc Jvlce. B:ael. I.eaU, llzth Brick, Cod 
l im, Smoked Herrings, Ac.

STATIONERY.
< HAR PN, (all kinds). Leg Books, Log Slides end Fen 

ds. Log.JPuper, farg.. Books. Mcroorandum Book*, Nor- 
ne saoU Griffin’» F.pitornie, Thomson’s Tables, Shipma* 
ter » Lindt», Rerih end South Atlantic Memoir*, toniei’* 
! ort (Marges, Nautical Almanacks, Lee’s Laws of Ship 
FT*/.. ,1 Seamen * Friend. Mank’e Almenarl.
< hobbs Almanack. .Sumner’s Method of finding a Si,ip's 
position at Hea. Ac.

"f'.'RTMF.SWATtK. GI.A81.WAIII:, 
ShAMt.8'8 OUTFITS, Jr,

s«\f. rffiN.Af,

ton ling e.r Oneeii I'niniiie.jniin (,'u.gmr
11 lit IIONKS l’«fo Yellow HOAR,

’* 1.1 I.Tr hnt- , l-ll’Kd, 
fi iiiii,-» Sjin-i TWIN! . 
fi bflle.i V. riiI'l'Mig EAl'KR,

Id barrel.» fln.it l’i ; c»»k» /il.C.M,
Ciifhonale <.!' Huiln, OLtft, HOI)A,
U)OWO(ll). <1n-.

r. r th tie up MnltUnid, from Doston,—
!j barrel» CIXJVKR RI'.E.D,
I c.ki TfroTHT 8r.rn.~Eor ■»> bv

M-y -1 jardine; & co

l'aie Sent Oil,.

! AND1NG ex M»r*ba Rear, from Halifax- 
J 'H Casks ilnw Pulr- Hcul Oil..—f.r snlo by 

JARDINE A* VOdemise of Jf*n Walter,
r, which took place <>n 
nee iti PriMing-boive 
th fear. The immed- 
,e neck —lirerpevl pa.

f Btiioerone sfrivsli 
it few deys, farm th# 
rpoft&jrt i1»m in fh* 
i* ftotn North Aiwf- 
stest \—The Conrad/ 
barrels of flour 
bougie*, ÿorn Mool 
md 9/771 mtnole of

Quebec, 2^9 
tAoclieru* ; the Ade 
ishels of barley a hd 
hspman, (rain Mon- 
nd 9,000 busliele of
eel, 1/H0 quarters of
and 500 barrel» of 

m, from Quebec 
ar end 74183 bw^ 
from Montreal, 2^97 
« of oatmeal, 9<rw, 
if, 69 k^ga of *****

Quebec, 4,4W
wlmml. 189 W.of 
lit If barrels ef P®-» - 
«t «.AeefF»1,*” 
Cbsrlee Jo*«. »'•" >
ar.ldOkege dSOMAIl W 
Ni berrele ef -
aflliberrefeefie»,:
eaf a ed QweWc, 7£4^

August 24
IS.AUX

SIJCJAH !

1 NhlpB’ Nforr4.
6B 11RI/S. excellent Prime BEEF, just 

n* mt 19 landing ex Meridian.
(MX THOMAS, SOtdh Wharf.

102I -
July 13.

I eaviu Aug. 24
,, ^ ' i.**» «'"hire for the use of Shipping, 8cow»,f'row 
B.-im.M niches, riml>er Chain* and Dogs, Grips, C'rn-s 
< nt Maw», Jack Screw», Leailing Blocks, H-muei». 
• in-hooks, Wbeel-barrow», Ac 

*»' Shipping supplied with 
June 15.

No. 1, South Wharf.ghan,, 
Sehr. Landing et Thobuts from Liverpool, and 

in Store—
IJOXKS SHEET GLASS, com
2500 feet'8 7x9 

4000 do. 8 x 10 
8500 do. 10 x 12 

300 ilo. I) x 18 
1000 do. 10x11 
500 dr.. 18 x ||
400 do. Ifi x I'.)
400 do. 18 x 19 
800 do. 30 x it 
«00 do. 34 x 18 
300 do. 24 x 18

For *.1p hy 
JAMES N. TIIAIN, 

South llharf.
Heeeited ex Commeece, Coronation, nnd St. Clare.

WATCH
JOHN WALKER.

Nallt, Spiked, Window Glass,
Ex ship Caledonia from L-verpool, and Chrcfi.in 

front Boston :
; 0 4 fNASKS tody I8dy Ci I Id y Hoard, » 4 
I O** V/ 8rly fine rla.p rvru'l 7IÀÎL8,

15 do. 5fly fidy dr. Pd Ilo ,'1 dilln 
85 do. 4 In 8 inch rltemond head ETIKE.fi,
50 iMrre.i7x0 8x10 it 10x19 indow Ota... 
,10 dotrn 1-a.le Bl.xcxirro | 2 b.g, Cocoa.
Il boxe» rone, 80AH ; 5 bores prenrd Ca».«
20 ream. 23xKI PIII.\TWa PjtPF.tl,

1 package containing Memoranda Book*, 80.» 
Slone Pencils, sod Quill Nibs.

For ..Ie by JI. O K1NNEAR
Juoe 8, 1847

JAMES AGNEW,While «ifjr Jemcd Sttwari.K mney, efiH,» pon rUned i CWitlining f,Of KS. HINGES,
23B- (̂Mntr « Kin*:nd *■ *«■. A- * I Flour and Meal.

.... . ^ • .«i ek^ ,,o”c 'rrfcw j 9£b.^Hvft'S!oRvR,

aSSassflMsss.-ra .Sfttersîïm» essïkiteasi arses ««=825 —•
r<poTtt «bip Lex-anf, nf an i ‘ct St Jo ho */f$ from Sa1° «t low rotes for Cafh, bv gether with n large and well assorted Stock on
C-cceork, oaf 2« day», Re-d, ,track on the N fc 21. W. TI8DAÎ»F, SON. ,ian,d» whole««le or retail, at hid usual
eeJ nfSaMe Mend, nn the owning of ike, M of Anenst ~ — ----------- ~~—~ mwlerate prices, for goed payment
andi-ecame a total wreck. The materia!» are all saved “Ll/OW WARE/—C. &- W. 11. P. R —ChrOTtomeit-ffl repaired aftr! rated with

ù!rnsf lid' T‘f't,n * ,h* f,,W f1we P*1' ADAMS have j,m received per ship Orbit, the aernrtfet.—Wotches, Clocha, Nautical

fie l.e*ani *■?.* » first cîasi sF-p </ BOO toi>». owned hv SîÏÏi rl?S,0e rJ2 t?ne Po rS' Camp OVENS, «id Phrlowophieal Inatrfimenta cdrrected and ad- 
Mr James ibijUM. mtd w.*» nn b r *r»« vwsee *he <• BANS, drç. > 4 casks Wac-gon and joated hi the meet rcifnfific and mechsmtsl
iT.»rei.a th:, ftoy 'tw I art Boxev. Jooe

'

from GEORGE THOMAS,
South Market WharfJuly 27.

29th Jane, 1847.

Per brig “ Hobtri;" from Malarv.ns .
fljk MOLASSES.— w)uch will bé

9 9F M W sold low on reasonable term*.
ARriTD 1IEGAN.

Mar 25. II C. Rinnear.
â||iCY rHL SNEATH8.—frO Dozen 

Patent. Wrench, and Common, good quality, 
fur vale by fJune 15.1 C. dt VV 11 ADAMS.



HARDWARE, «fcc-Wholesale & Retail Warehouse, I spriix® hhpokiatiows.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited lo our Constitutions, and competent to tilt 

of every curable disease, will be found in 
JVRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OK THE
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
rrtHESE extraordinary Pills are composed of 
JL plants which grow spontaneously on our own 

soil : and are therefore Letter adiijited to our coneli- 
tuiions, than medicines concocted from foreign drupe, 
however well they may he compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vegetable Pii.ls are founded upon the 
principle that the human hodv is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
humois, and that the said medicine

IFor SALE, or LEASE.Poetry, fcc. Per Ship “ California from Liverpool| A NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTS 
! on (lie Subscriber’s Property in tear of the i 
City—a Plan of which may be seen at his Office. ; 
Custom House Building”.

T. R.
Offers for sale cheap, the following Goons, being 

part of his Spring Stock, received per California, 
Chest' r, Great Britain, &c.

ASK well-assorted Knives and Forks 
and Pocket Knives,

2 casks “ Vlcker’s” Files and Rasps,
3 cases containing 5.1, 0. <fc UA feet Mill Sav.s,

Crosscut Haws, Circular ditto, 18 to 20 inch, 
Pit and Buck do, 3 bundles Wire Riddles,

1 cask Lamp Shades, Chimnies & Ilall Lamps,
2 casks Hair Seating and Curled llair,
1 case Slates &• Pencils, I cask Tacks & Brads,
3 ditto Traces and Ox Chains,
3 casks containing 1 ton Shot,
1 tierce Lead Pipe,
3 bundles Iron Wire,

15 boxes best Tin Plates, 1 case Sheet Copper,
1 case Sheet Brass, ‘20 bundles Shovels,

GO Lags Spikes, 4 to 8 inch,
kegs and bags wrought, rose, and clasp heap 
Nails, 4d’y to (id’v ; Ox and Horse ditto,

8 Smiths’ Bellows, *22 to 3(5 inches,
(5 Warranted Anvils, (5 best Vices,

25 Share Moulds, 35 bundles lloop Iron, and 
Plough Plating, octagon,

Sanderson, Bros. &. Co’s best Cast-steel 
flat and square,

4 casks Teakettles, Saucepans, Tin Kitchens,
Mortars and Pestles, Ac.

1 cask patent enamelled Snuco and Slew-pans, 
Preserving Kettles, Wash Basins, &

1 cask Ilook A. Lye and Plate Hinges, 2 ditto 
Bull and other Hinges,

3 casks Sad Irons, 4 cases ‘ Thomson Augers,’ 
41 brls. Gunpowder, 1 bale Chalk Lines,

I do. Coffin Cord, 1 cask best Red Chalk,
1000 Pipe and Waggon Boxes, all sizes,
1000 Pots, Boilers, Ovens and Covers, &c.
30 casks and cases well-assorted HARDWARE. 

April ‘20, 1817.

| ¥3LALN and Figured Orleans ; Printed do.
I JL Fancy Dresses, Printed Muslins, Ginghams, 

WtirerrerimIbihnmin ami Mnwnham,| ««y &■ White Cettotw, Pri.uod do. & M»» 
from 1.0,uto„, Cl,"1er ami California, from 1.1-,1 M.apors I-.1 Uitups.

of II,eu .w ni.SC, 1.11/ U1U.1UUJVA, com 1CK_ M0)>:slilNrij Collo„ WARP, etc-

J. & J. BEGANtiu; a x <; rl (H im:.
Summer was passing from the earth,

And flowers were drooping pale.
And birds were peeking other lands.

More genial climes to hail.

An angel whisper’d to a child,
“ Come far away with mo,

Through azure skies and golden clouds 
With sainted forms to be.”

The hoy’s young firor was paler now,
{«ess lustrons was his eye.

A shade of earn was on his hr 
While gazing, on the sky

He heard the angel’s voice, but still 
Would fain Inyo lingered here :

His playmates fond, to bis young 
Wore dear, and more than deu

He answered, “ Leave me yet awhile,
1 cannot go with thee ;

1 love to see my sister’s smile,
My brother’s playful glee.*’

The Angel spirit hover’d near,
And fann’d his failing brow

With silver wings, and lur’d him hence,
But still he said “ Not now ;

1 love to feel the gentle hand 
Tlmt smooths my cradle-bed:

M v mother's voice is dear to me,
Her tears are softly shed.”

The angel near and nearer came,
More gently 1’ann’d his cheek,

And allow’d him realms of light and love,
Of which no tongue could speak,

And softly told how years on earlli 
Would bring deep care and pain.

And how nil disunited hearts 
Would be entwined again,

And held n bright and starry crown 
Before his gazing eye,

And gladly mov’d his silver wings 
And pointed to tho sky.

The morning shone upon the bed 
That held his lifeless clay—

His spiiit, with its angel guest,
Had pass’d to heaven away ;

And sweet the hymn that rose aloft, 
Through nil the rudiunt dome,

And seraphs’ harps were loudly tun’d,
To greet the wnnd’rcr home.

Anne Jan k Lf.kchman

\VM. WRIGHT.

1CSi. John, Feb. 23, 1847.

VlckevN I I Ml*, Av.
fUST RRCRIVF.n-3 Ca.li. 4,®j SXRUAI) C1.0THS, Cassimeres, end Fancy

.9 iliienn Vickci's best ( a*t Sue! Fli.t'.S end g5 Troweefinpe ;
R ASPS, QFsiirtci1. ; ICO boxes GLASS , I |111U!] alu] Si lit. Satin, Velvet, Cashmere end nvy Muslins end Lawns, GINGHAMS,

4 casks close lick CHAIN. , loi inch Marseilles VEST INCH ; I Cottons, Plaids and Vestings, Regattas. Reels,
•1 cases lloole. Stiimlurth A- Co.» MAWS, \ large assortment cf .Newest Materials for I.a osiuhurgs. Canvas, Buck. Catpeting, etc.
1 cask BORAX : 1 dn. LarniiDlack, dies' DRESSES; Per llriliwnin iium Londui
2 tons Brand lain s Xo. 1 Willi 1, I.1-.AI». i>|a|n „IU| Fig'd Ui leans, Cohourgs St Saxonies ; silks & Saties. Ribbons, Laces, (ilnv, s, Hosiery.

SO kegs PAINT. ass'd-Mack. green, yellow and ; Cash„„.rL.Si L|ama Ciollis. and Ue Laines ; f,,,!,relias. Parasols, BROAD CLOTHS,
red 1 I cask best , 1 I I \ , Black Sr. Cul’d SILKS, Stlinells, & SATINS; llock.kins. Cass........ ..

1 case Welch ami t.ntbllis six feet GANG Very rich (new slvic) Dress SILKS ; ' <M VLL W VK MS, & c. &-c. Sic.
SAWS—all for sale cheap. A splendid Asse'irlme-nt of Lenil's’ SHAWLS.: J. & 11. FOTJIF.RBY.

SCARFS, A HANDKERCHIEFS ;
Ribbons. Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols. &c.

■ MUSLINS, Muslin Collars, Luces &. Edgin ;
< I Fancy Cap Nells, Lace Veils. Fringes, &c.

Anchors, (.4131118, Sj)lkcs, cYC. j Gents’ Scurfs. Stocks, Handkerchiefs, and eel
1 Ties ; Landing ex .1 laranhnm from London—
Grey, While & Printed COTTONS. JANENS, MiES'l'ti Congo'and Ilvson TEA,

Lawns, Oinahurg, Sheetings,&c. 25V«t$ 20 boxes Sperm CAN DEES,
TICKS, Regatta Stripes, and Homespuns ; . - cusks Loti olio's Pickles and Sauces,
TABLE CLOTHS & Covers, Dish Mats, small, )(, k,,„s Superfme MUSTARD,

U ares, & e. 12 birds. Loaf and Crushed SUGAR,
Counterpanes, llimity, Vurmturc Prints, ic. ea?ki y. .u,BLACKING,
Damask and Watered Moicens, Oil Cloths ; kc„s WlllTE'LEAl).
CARPETS Hearll, lings and Door Mats ; c„Ea u ]MTE Wl.X.li VINEGAR,
Straw and Tuscany DONNE IS, by the case. , Casks Tapioca, Nutmegs, Isinglass, Vcrmi-

T ho above Stock has hern carefully selected ir. ’ colli, Liquorice, Muccarimi, Salad Oil, «fcc.
the best markets, and will be sold ut the lowest: Muy 4. For sale by JARDINE & CO.
Cash Prices, | ----------- — _

0.7“ Tim remainder expected per Helen, from gfaildV, Gill, Tea, LOaf SUgaT, 6Z.C, 
Loudon. Thomas, and Prompt, from Liverpool. J }
a id Orbit, from Glasgow.

Prince Win. Street, May 11, 1847.

Per Queen Pomarc,—
Rich Shnwla and Ildklk., Organdies, Balzarincs,

viz : corrupt 
cures this disease on

natural principles.
by cleansing and purilying the body ; it will be man- 
ilest. that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in lheir use, according to direc
tions, is absolutely certain to diive disease of every 
name Irom the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we diain it of the superabundant waters; 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vecetabla Pills will be found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in ill» 
world lor carryinsr out ilia

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from the body all morbid am} 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL MANNER, and while they every dag

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease ol every name is rudidly driven from the

10 sheets Lead.
I cask Block Tin,'

!

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
Corner of Dock Sired and Mkl. Square.

Yorlh side Market Square, l 
April 27. 1;-17. $ 150

July 90, 1847.

LONBOH GOOES!
f

Lauding ex “ Themis”—
EST ANCHORS, nss’d 2 to 12 cwt.
8 best CHAIN CABLES, assorted, 5 

to I ! inch ;
5 Tons sliori-link CHAIN, ) to 1 inch,

13 Do. SPIKES. H to 10 inch •
12 bn os Horse NAILS, fid’y to lOd’y ;
Id best Staple .VICES; assorted -, 
ti Warranted ANVILS ; 350 Share Moulds. 

For enie low, hv 
June 2'.t, 1847.

20 B

LA U T I O N.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence ol the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills hav 

ig goodness, n gang ot 
industriously engaged in 

a valueless and per- 
Indian

WM. CARY ILL.
■ge
dm ofearned by their astonishir 

counterfeiters aie nowItl^E, OATMEAL, &c. palming on the unsuspecting, 
Imps dangerous medicine, under 
Vegetable Pills.

This

r the name ofJust received per fillip ‘ Clyde,’ from Charleston ;
will | Now landing rx Queen Pomarc, from Greenock :

I1DS. Maxell’s BRANDY,—best 
quality,

J0Ü reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 3 boxes Sugar Candy.

Ex Great Britain and Coronation :
35 lilids. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.

Ex Marunham from London :
:sts fine Congou TEA,—a superior article,
Is. I.OAF SVUAK ; 2 dill > (.hushed ditto,

do. (,'olorci 
5 lilids. Boiled I 
û l>rls. I.iunp Black ;

1U do. WHITING I 
2 chests IN1UUC

os hot pale Yi 
WINDSOR SO 

lô luis. 1). M. s Bl.
1 cairoleel 

20 lings COR 
IA kegs S.F. A 
10 packages Nulnn 
50 kegs 11'ifs Ot 
£U barrels BuiiHss hcst.POUl ER. 
i casks Golden SllLRRV WINE

** f* rxNlERCES superior Hoad RICE ;— 
»3 JL be sold low if applied fur at once. 
Also, per the 4 Orbit,’ from the Clyde,— 

1 tou Pot and Pearl P AR MiY,
1 ton Scotch OATMEAL,
1 toll pule Yellow SOAP,
1 box Mixed PINS,
2 bales WTopping PAPER.

is to inform the public that all genuine medi- > 
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Of the North American College of Health 

And ttl-o round the border ol the label, will be 
found in small type, •• Entered according to Act 
Congress in the gear 1840, by Wm. W right, in

of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of I frinsylcunia."

It will further be observed that tho printed direr- 
lions for using the medicines, w 
box are also entered according 
and the same f'otm will be found

50 MTea, Nutmegs, Saleratus, &c,
Er Digby Packet fy Perthshire, fyc.
£ 111ESTS Superfine Congou TEA,4 \J \ cask NUTMEGS;

5 casks SALEIUTVS,
10 cases Friction Mutches ; 10 boxes Oranges ; 
15 boxes Lemons ;25 kegs Queen’s Button Blue. 

Mufti . gnon. .,0 t,oxop nPrvai.ts’ Friend, in j and Ub. packages 
For sale by [June 22.] 11. G. KINNEAR.

TESTIMONY FROM

FRANCE AND PRUSSIA
TO TI1E MERITS OF

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA. z
For sale nv 

J. MACFARLANE,
Clerh'.s of ice73 chc 

(5 liht FgUIE fame of I his preparation is not confined to JL the limits of our own country, but by its pow
erful agency in arresting and curing disease, has 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, ns the following unsolicited testimonials 
from individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
The tame happy success lias attended its use there, 
which has always ma iked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Men of'prol'ound 
skill had pronounced incurable, 
simples ol" the vegetable kingdom are united in 
this preparation, and the combination is such that 
one modifies and improves the other, and under the 
name cf Sands' Sarsaparilla, is presented a com
pound differing entirely in its character and pro
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled, 
in its operation on the system when laboring un
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and men 
of Science, and the uniform success which has 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con- 

ndid and discerning mind of its

s WHITE LEAD 
ED oil.!

f, IInindi.130June 29, 1847.—4w.

\o. IO, King Street.
c Black Lead,

cwt. l-UTTY,
.1 I’AI.Yl 

IN .SI

ter, that nil whoh sell 
genuine Indian Vegetable Fills are provided w ti 
rlificute of Agency, signed bv

GUT, VICE PRESIDENT

liich accom 
lo Act of 
ut lire bottom

I.'
Gobi10

I do. Blue 
do. Wa>li 

). 3 cases I 
llow St

lung SODA, 
BLUE,BOOLE & CD’s SAWS, &c,T VST received from London—90 casks, each 4 

• P dozen. Rarklrv and Perkins’ Double STOU'l 
*20 cusks PORTER, and E. i. VALE ALE.

From Boston —12 cwt. CHEESE;
Pen BEANS ; 20 dozen Castor OIL.

FLEW WELLING & READING

a page.
The public will also rem«mbp.%

1NG, 23 doz. Shoe Brushes, 
CURR ANTS. 1 case Liquorice,
RKS. 10 bags Black PEPPER. 

IUSTARD, I case BoltlcU «lino, 
gs. Cassia. Camphor, and Salt 
N POWDER.—assorted,

’ ; W. 11. ADAMS have just received per 
“Caledonia”—

0 cases “ lloole, tit a in forth &■ Co.” 5J feet Gang. 
Pit, Circular, Cross cut, Hand, and other 
tiAWti;

An assortment of go- d low-priced Gas Fittings 
also, a few tlnee-light fancy Pendants, 
for Dwelling Houses ;

10 packages containing best .Sheffield TOOLS, 
and a variety of small Wares ;

150 bags best English Cur NAILS 
38 bags (J and 7 inch SPIKES ;
40 tons Banks’ best Refined IRON 
75 Ploughshare MOULDS :
55 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,

30 boxc. theAP.
C'x

2 do
VJ “willi am w It I

Of the .Yurth American College of Health. 
iind that peillar» are never in any Lnt*e allowed to sell 

genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 
vnit'd with u certificate ol agency as above deecri 

ihuw one will be known

5 tierces

June 15.
The most potent

A9ainU d I9a ils.
ïT'N ‘ Hesperus,’ from Boston ;—3G doz. Painted 

PAILS- For sale bv 
July 20. H.G. K1NNEAR.

Sugars. Votive, Vîcncva, &c.

Landing for the Subscriber, this day, ex the Sc hr 
.Yorlh America,—

"fl F* TT 11DS. verv superior Bright Porto 
1 e> JtX Ric-j SUGAR :

An American Adveiitismfnt.—The Ameri- ‘25 bags excellent quality COFFEE, 
cans arc original in all things, but in nothing more Ex the Thompson from Glasgow,—
EO than in their nilvcrtiaments. Take tho the lui- K ]]h(la pale HOLLANDS GIN.

aa an example : *' 1 arsons lmlchtetl .u the )3 al[er.caak, HULH.IV WINK,
uosa Uoolt Store ore respectfully «elicited M For ,a]a low by JOHN V. THVRGAR,

pay their last year’s accounts forthwith. It is ol j |y North Market Wharf.
no use to honey, payments must be made ut least --------- ---------------- --------------------------------------------------
once a veer, or l shall to. doom It the heel. F.vory CiOODM bV lllC PcrlllSllirc : 
hody«y. ho,^*^e Wo»ir^ •^eeurog ralrs end Boxes STAWO.YEKV , 
nn in the worla ; ehllUie novc not post , 1» ■> „«,nrti.,l fut YIH.S-
ti rely spare cha nge >» u“ ‘“rt “ fi ANCIHH tTfrom'itolO Tt. each ;
» breetW Mr.gf* f ln, 0,000 Feet assorted II I.YDOII C.I.. ISS.
ti£BA^L,Tfw,odoldUto:ens. le by JOHN KINNEAR.

Sb* deetarec that in Virginia, where she was raised, loth June, K47. 4i.
Iliey |totef do such things, and that it is a down- 
light Vulgar piece of business altogether. Come,
Some, pay tip, friends. Keep peace in the family, 
nnd enable mo to wear my breeches right side out.
You can hardly imagine how much it will oblige, 
dear sirs, the public’s most obedient most obliged, 
and most humble servant.”

fl r Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
on their

and those who cannot s
e impostors.

Ex California. from Liverpool : 
25 doz. Scrubbing Brushes, 1 box Shoe 

1 hale Salmon TWINE, I 
izen (Sriflin's 
id. Blue ST.

—qO©-
Short and Sharp.—“ Why, Mr B.” said a (nil 

vouih to a little person who was in company wilh 
half r dozen huge men, “ I protest you ore so v 
small I did not sec you before.” “Very likely, 
replied tho little gentleman ; “ I nm like a sixpence 
among six copper pennies : not easily perceived 
but worth the whole of them.”

HAIRS, 
«lo. Blue Paper, guard ag ainsi ptn-hasir.g inedirine pur - 

porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Pargativo 
Pills, of Apothecarres or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and 
which they may offer us such must 
counterfeit and 
chase of them.

Agents for the sale of the above in Novi 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Usq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurt. 
New Brunswick:—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock 
hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, (’. H. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith; St. An- 
drews, Thus. Shîtc; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mr 
Cardy ; St. Ste|diens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 
ville,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Cattcr.

li. G. KINNEAR.

srvnii.s,
\RCII.

2U d<
cr.v l l.l.

any composition 
of necessity tie 

injurious ; therefore never pur-

rt at ions :LY ST ORE-of former Impo 
1'20 lilids. prime Relailing !MOLA.S.8l>S,
85 do. Porto Rico SUGAR. 1 cask HONF.Y, 
20 puncheons Jamaica RUM,
5 «lo. OUI do. «lillo—fine flavo 

20 casks Port 
1 puncheon !

25 diesis best

No. 1, SOL Til WHARF. vince every ca 
great superiority and value.. Sherry, ami .Ma«lcira \V1 

SCOTVll WHISKEY, 
t'oni»ou TEA,

Have received ex ‘ Thomas' and ‘ Caledonia,' from 10 do. Hyson and Gunpowder dum.

............ .....................- EESiisEEl
Ï OCIfS, HINGES, LATCHES, BEADS, at kegs Wrnught NAILS, ou. S,,nrro»bills, 
8 J Hammers, Cullbc Mills, Spirit Lvels, Carpen- l«) l.oxet l.iverannl a.1,1 Gla.gmv SOAI'. 
tors’ Bevels, AcJzes, Axes, Hatchets, Awls ; Fire ' , gTovnuai.,
Irons, Curling Irons, Potato Hoes. Coffin burn i- io boxes Honey dew TOBACCO, 
lure ; Jointer, Trying, Jack, and Smoothing Planes ; gu ditto GLASS—assorted, 
a choice assortment of Moulding Planes ; Counter 2 bids. A hi 
Scales and Weights; Glass and Emery Paper; i 1!,1IS «• ,
Percussion Caps; Measuring Tapes; Brass ami box™ LoUdor?Mould CANDLES.
Iron Candlesticks; Rat 1 raps ; Riddles ; Pencils ; Jfailu Expected__
Snuffers and Trays, Cruet Frames, Shot Belts nnd 50 t,oxcs iM„Scnicl Raisins, (i casks Cooking do. 
Powder Flasks ; Screw Plates, Stock and Dies ; a cwt. CHEESE, 1000 Itath BRICK,
Jack, Chain, Knitting and Escutcheon Pins ; Brace 10 quarter casks Old PORT 
Bins ; Coopéra’ ami Carpenters’ impasses I'm- STM
cens ; Britannia and oilier Spoons, with a superior 
assortment of BRASS FOUNDRY, &c. &c.

Four coses single and double barrel GUNS and 
PISTOLS. June 1, 1845.

W, Tisdale & Son Lf.oatiox United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, April 8, 184G

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands :
Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 

in this City with gr«3ai effect in a severe case of 
Scrofula, Ï have been requested to order three do- 

bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Ilinchin & Unkhnrt 
with the least possible, delay. I am inspired only 
by a feeling of philantluopy, in begging you to 
publish this unasked testimony to the value of n 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is not 
known as it ought to be.

1 am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, &c.

THEODORE S. FAY.

lowing
Tuecol

General Agent for the Province 
For Bale at the OmniUsion Store of H. G 

KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, Si. John—at le. 3ii. per box.

111 and Copperas, 5 bags Root Ginger, 
WOOL) ami REDWOOD,

HEALTH FOR ALL !April 20, 1847.
mmw (BWM

|j|ER Ships California and Chester, from Liver- 
JL pool ; —viz:—

G Packages Sundry Materials for DRESSES,
10 Fancy Printed COTTONS,
13 G icy Collons,
10 White do,
10 Cotton Warps,

•2 BRUSSELS CARPETING 
2 Assorted Druggetts,
2 Hemp and Colton CARPETING,
2 Checks, Stripes nnd Homespuns,

‘ 2 Red and White FLANNELS,
3 Fancy Trouserings,
2 Linens, Lawns and Damasks,
2 Jaconet nnd Checked Muslius,

White Counterpanes,
4 <t Plain and Twill’d Linings,
3 „ Moleskins,

Moreens, Damask Fringes and Bindings, 
'îeces Painted E:.oon Cloths, hhv 3 4, 4-4, 
5 4, (5-4, 7-4, 8-4, 0-4, 10-4, 11-4, &. 12-4 
widths, also,
Per “ Great Britain," from Greenock :

2 Packages FANCY DRESSES,
‘2 u Cloth CAPS,
1 u Printed Cotton llandkerchiefsr,
1 tt i’uncy Ginghams,

H Hollands and Sheetings,
2 „ Canvas and Oanaburgs.

W. G. LAWTON.

WINE
«if oilier GOODS in 

for approved pay-
The following is an extract from a letter re

ceived from Mr. itloce, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose. « hich 
baffled the skill of tho first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 
BLES IN THE LAND.« b>$

WILLIAM E. MOORE.
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Cony of a Letter from His Grace the Duke of 

Portland lo'Mrs. Ann Melish, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace teas pleased to send U3 

a patient to the Propntlor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
If Mr. IIom.oway will undortnke to Cure you 

perfectly, when lhe Cure it complete; I will under- 
tnke to pay him £'2 10.. You may shew him this letter 

SCOTT PORTLAND.

Prince William Street, May 1, 1817.

Rennes, Department of Ille & Vilaine, 
Prance. July 17, 1845.Flewwelling & Reading,Wines, Brandy, Geneva, &e,

Landing for the Subscriber, ex the ship Marunham 
from London :—

()FC f"1ASKS Port, Sherry, & Madeira Wines, 
10 lilids. Pule Hollands GIN,

10 lilids. MarleWs Old Cognac BRANDY,
50 chests prime quality Congou TEAS,

100 casks first quality BROWN STUUT, and 
PALE ALE—quarts and pints,

5 lilids. Refined LOAF SUGAR,
4 casks London No. 1, WHITE LEAD, 

London wax wick CAN DLLS, Poland Starch, 
MUSTARD, &.C. &c.-Ai.so— 

fi bales first quality Heavy NAVY CANVAS, 
number 1 to 0,— For Sale low by

JOH.Y V. THU REAR, 
North M. Wharf.

J list Published : Messieurs Rands *
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, nnd 

the great benefit my wife has derived from its use 
upon a short trial, as well as the high recommen
dations we have received, gives 11s great hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine a disease 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not been able to effect. My wife is fully deter
mined to continue its use until a perfect cure is 
effected, and fearing what we now have will not 
be sufficient, please send us some more without 
delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take
pleasure in making known its great virtues lo our i.oway’s Medicine, for which be return» him hie- 
Iriendsand llto public; oml I doubt not that it will be»t il.»oti.
soon bo extensively used here, nnd ell over the 2" ifiv xi’i'fw.'iMrr t, „
world, nnd tktil many afflicted sufferers will lmil 1 Hls, 1 N tb 1 IM AUl.h MLD1UNK he... 

wtlh jr.y the knowledge that .here is a vegetable
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their Behign\0 lhu (ender-infant, or to the weakeet con- 
diseases. i have the honor to remain, slltution, prompt and bare in «'radicnlingdi6«*ase* fiuin

\ ours respectfully,   the mo*t lobust frnme, it is perfectly harmless in it-
e it searches out and rc- 

uud at every

its ageucy
mnny who were on the verge ol the grave for a con
siderable period, (by persevering in its use) have been 
RESTORED TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH, after lUtty

Bxit.nvsour.a, Va. Dec. 13di, J 84.". " '"l! lTis K A S ES.Cand whatever may b. their

Messrs. A. II. £>' D. Sands.—Ilidbrc 1 commenced symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yet 
using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost one cause is common to them all, viz., a want u( 
past expression ; my throat was completely ulcerat- purhy in the blood nnd fluids,) uro cured by tin» 
(»d, I had u drcadliil cough, and there were ire- Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach ami 
‘Iticnlly weeks together that I could not speak bowcL, wliih* its Balsamic qualities clear the blood. 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation gire tone and energy to the nerves and muscles, in- 
from II,y throat extended to my bead, tlial my , t>,e,..*,«•». W ««'•«'."M <• mul MW»,
healing waa very much iiujiaircd. After taking rilb. Al- bLH. 1 l.l nee, '' a ' P
the Sarsaparilla a short tune, my health improved,
and my threat .3 now well i I am aa free from .............. wil| loon Ve ralmtd ta <4.
cough nml tightness of the chest as ever I war, Wl, of ,hM
and enu hear quite distinctly. My throat lias been J'IÂIE blmuld not be lost in taking this remedy lor

. _ - well about three monthfl, the cure of which has 0„y of the iollowing Dueasps : —
lOa* I8 i7. been effected entirely by the use of your tiarsa- Ayue,

ffMlE Subscriber, in thanking his friends and j pa villa. Your friend, Louisa R. Bevan. As tin
i the public for former patronage, begs leave For further particulars and conclusive evidence 

to inform them that he 1ms received :iie .SWUNG of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets,
STYLE of Hat Blocks (which is ititieh admired), which may be obtained of Agents gratis, 
and is now prepared to furnish them with Fashion- Prepared and sold by A. B. <fc D. SANDS, 
able HATS of every size and quality. Druggists, 1U0, Fulton-street, corner of William,

Having been o practical lint Manufacturer for New York, 
over 27 years, lie Feels confident tlmt he can pro- Sold also by T. YVaikf.r, <fc Son, St. John, 
d tice Hats equal in tty le, quality, manul'uciiire, and N. B. ; Motion & < ’o., Halifax ; J. Musson &-Co- 
durability, to any, and fur superior to many, im- Quebec,and by Druggists generally through-out 
ported into this market ; uud having a large Stock the United States and British Provinces, 
of every qualiiy on hand, lie will sell them cheap Price 61 per bottle. Six bottles for £5. 
for Cush—wholesale or relay. The public arc respectfully requested to

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has 
been and' is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame is. subject ; therefore ask for 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

No. 10, King Street,
Have received per ship^ Chester, from Liverpool, 

Marunham, from London, M-li’r. Jos>-j>h lhmc, from 
oilier lale Arrivals :

HISTORY OF NEWBRUNSWICK,
By Abraham Gf.sner, Esq., &c.&c. &c. 

splendid Royal Octavo Volume, with beauti
ful Illustrations,

-Comprehending the early History, on account of 
tho Indians, Settlement, Topography, Statistics, 
Commerce, Timber, Manufactures, Agriculture, 
Fisheries, Geology, Natural History, Social and 
Political State, Immigrants, contemplated Rail
ways of that Province, &c. &c. Sz-c. 

rïTHE above Work has just been received from 
X London, per “ Mayflower,” end may be find 

nt the Victoria Book & Stationery Ware- 
House, King Street. C/”. Brice, only 12s. (id. 
iiurrencv. V. H. NELSON.

June 15, 1817.

Boston, and
I IDS. “ Martel!’»” and " IlcnncssoVs” Dark 

L BRANDY.
1 «Luo “ Maitell’s” Pale «'inn,

2D «Into Pole Holland GKNKVA,
10 imiis. and It) barrels fine flavored RUM,

-1 pipes RED WINE.
5 quarter casks PORT ditto,
4 hints. Madeira «lillo,

60 barrels and 5 l.hds. BRIGHT SUGAR,
10 Itlids. Loaf and (hushed 
60 chcals Fine Congou TEA.
20 do. «lo. «In. do.—(n superior article,)
40 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,
20 boxes TOBACCO—assorieil brands,

120 whole, half, and quarter boxes RAISIN'S 
25 kegs Coleman's F. SF. and DSl 
10 bags PEPPER, 5 do. Alsjiicc,
10 do. Root Ginger.

1 barrel Net ME!
1 case ("audit'll 1 

1.3 bris. 1 lax
80 l.cgs Hail & Son’s F 
GO bags Paient SHOT, assorted,

2 eases BLACK LEAD,
30 boxes Tobacco Pipes, 10 cwl. CHEESE,

xis Slier in CANDLES.

20 H
' ( Signed)

Welhcck Abbey, May 31, 1812.
Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar 

quis of Westminster, K. G.
Lord Westminster has just received Mr. Hol-I

It) p'io

MUSTARD,13th April, 1817.
The subscriber has received per Brigt. Anwgh, 

anti Sc hr. Louisa Willard, from Boston 
ONES TOBACCO, assorted,
5 M. CIGARS,

15 Bags COFFEE.
5 Tierces Head RICE;

50 Boxes best Bunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BEANS,
5 Ditto Dried APPLES,
3 Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft shell ditto,

10 Drums fresh FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE ; 1 bag COCOA,
5 Boxes Ground GINGER,
1 Case Preserved ditto,
1 Package CAMPHOR,
2 Boxes superior Arrow Root,
2 Do. containing Currant Jelly, Sauces, fyc. 
1 Box Ground CLOVES,

1 cask Rotten Stone ; 30 dozen Corn Broom.’ : 7 
cases Men’s BOOTS ; 25 sides Sole LEATHER ; 

) 12 dozen Puila : 5 doz. whip Sticks ; 3 cases Palm 
Do. in Piuin & Printed Cashmeres Quiltings, ] ljeuf ullK j (,ox \v00| Cards, ‘2 boxes Wheel 
An elegant stock of Gents’ Silk and Satin Scarfs, j jjfn,j3| o dozen Ox Bows, 1 dozen Horse Curds, 

Ilnndkercliu-fs. De Jiunvillos, «vr. | ; dozen Knife Boxes, 2 dozen Wash Boards. 2 ca-
Youlhs’ While & Coloured Silk Pocket | scg Clofhes’ Pina, 2 cases Matches, 1 doz. Wooden 

Handkerchiefs ; ^ Dippers—xVVith a variety of other articles, all
A large n'Sortmer.t of CRAPE CHECKS, Olc. u|,jc|, will be sold on the must reasonable terms 

for Children's Drisses; , I fur approved payments.
DAMASKS <fc MOREENS, with Fringes and; ' ARCHIBALD IIEGAN.

Triiniiiinga to match ;
Marseilles &. Toilet QUII/I’S COVF.RS,
White and Coloured COEN PERPANES,
Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols,
Linings &. Lining Muslins.
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS ;
8-4,0 4 10-4 Plain and Twilled Cotton &, Linen

SHEETINGS ;
Plain & Twilled REGATTA SHIRTINGS,
Red &. White FLANNELS: Baizes.

Jllso, per Queen Do mare, from Clyde :
An extensive assortment of

2 rases Cassia, 
RUN.

Martin’s L't|
Cli J. MACE, operations - nnd effects, wbilrri*e Douglati Arm* Inn,

Eighteen milesJrom Saint John, on the Nerepis Road 
to Fredmiclon.

riYHL above Establishment, together with I the large FARM allaehud to il, will be 
let for a period of from three to five years, 
and poss« -sien given on or before die first 
day ni M a y next. The place was foiincrly 

owned and occupied by the l.uc Mr. David Maiher. li i> 
well known and generally considered 
ness Stamls in the Province for both a Stum;
1er HOTEL, oml ulso ns affording an excellent rpp 
\\ for the eslahlishmenl of a general G HOC 1.114 bu 
For further particulars, apply io

and Orange Peel,
lid and

lied Complaints of every character, 
Blajc. however long etandiug or deeply.roc 

OF THE THOUSANDS Curedby

No. I, Rue Louis Philippe.
The following is nn extract from a letter re

ceived from Mrs. Bevan, who had been afflicted 
("or several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyspepsia, 
&c. nnd recently with an affection of the Throat 
and Chest.

Paste Blacking, 
OWDER,70 B ami IT. V1

n à 9MORRISON & CO, reams Wrapping Paper, 10 bags Coiks. 
10 boxes Starch, I case Indigo. 5 eases B 
39 «lozeii Black, Blue ami Red INK,

ulton Blue,
Have received per ships California from Liverpool, 

and Great Britain from Clyde, part of their 
NEW SPUING and SL MM ER GOODS, 

consisting of—

*• Arnold's” INK POWDER, 
6 boxes Old Brown Windsor SO.Vl*,
1 barrel Blue Vitriol, I lilul. Glue,
2 carrm.ccIs Cl RRANTS, 3 kt 

n Be«l
OKIE

' Tit

of the best Bu-i- 
and Wmi- 

orluni- 
usines».

10 <!..

Sallp
Cords, 1 case Camphor, 

APPLES,
iilnuis. ami Castonnn Nuts, 
Sails. Senna, Castor Oil, 

)NARY. Ac. &c.

30 «lu/.
Ü sacks 

tü «lo. I

( ON F El
All which will be sokl at lowest market rales 

May 4ill, 1017.

Ol.AI.N and fi.llt Slripcd Lustres, Cobourns & 
Orleans ;

printed Orleans, Cobourge, DeLaines &i Saxonies; 
J-'anoy Cambric, Mnsliu «fc Oroundie DRESSES, 

j Parainalto, Crapes and Crape Trimmings, 
CLOTHS, CnssimcrcG, Doeskins &l Tweeds, 
Casiimen ts, Cassiiictts, Gumbroons & Mogadorcs, 
VESTINtiS—in rich French Figured Velvets &. j 

Satins ;

XVM. LIVINGSTONE l>
Apotheeai iet’ Hall, St. John, Feb. -'7

P. H.—Since the insertion of tho above adver
tisement in the “Courier” of lust week, “ The 
Douglas Arms Inn” hns been destroyed by fire ; 
but the proprietor is making every arrangement to 
have o Bulling pul up us early ns possible. The 
New House will be much larger, and in every 
way more convenient than the old one, and com
pletely adapted for tho general purposes ol" n 
SUMMER r.nd WINTER HOTEL. It is in
tended to have the Building ready for occupation 
about tho end of May or beginning of June next.

March 6. W. L.

Spring style cf Hats,
Indigestion,
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver complaints, 
Lumbago,
Piles.

Bilious complaints,
Blotches on the skin,
Bowei complaints,

Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,
Retention of the Urines 
Sore Throats.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, 
Stone and Grave),
Tic Doloureux, 
Tumours,

iGents’ &

Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Eiysipelas,
Female irregularities,
Fevers of allkinds, Ulcers,

Worms of all kinds,
(jout, Weakness, from xvhatere*
tlemlHch,. fUf, S.T. Ut.

(Tr- These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the

ciul Aernts. No. 2. King street, Si. John, N. B. ; lames F 
Gaje,Frcdi-cicton ; XV. T. Baird, XX’oodstock ; Alexander 
Lockhart, Quaco ; James Berk, Rend Petitroihac ; O.'K. 
Savre, Dorchester ; John Bell. Shediac ; John Lcwir. 
Hillsborough -, Joli» Currej .Canning; and Jareux F.. 
While, Beficislc, at ihfe following prices :—Is. 9d , 4s. 54 
and 7a. each Box. Theie is considerable saving by taxing 
the lnrffrr

NO EXCUSE FOR A BALD HEAD.
(From the Somerville, N. J-, XX lug.)

Sometime since I called upon Mr. Mason, of Somerviljg 
foi Dr. J a vnk's celebrated HAIIl TONIC, to restore

which wus then falling out daily. I procured one bi-1.- 
il«i, and appli< <1, and applied ils contents according to'lhe 
directions. XX hen the bottle was exhausted ï discovered to 
my great surprise and satisfaction, that the VnVMi Hair 
was star nno handsomely > I therefore purchased another, 

had used three bottles, and now, US u coin- 
hair is as thick as ever.

1 .urOKTA .V X 1VOX1CH. 
KIDDER .S'VAI.UABI,B

HOUSE LINIMENT. C. D. EVERETT.
P. S.—lints of any shape or quality math* to 

order at short notice. May II.
f A R 11 A NTL D to be one of the most valtin- 

V v bk* articles ever offered to tho public for 
Sprains, Windgalla, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ; also 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. &c. &c.

This truly valuable Liniment hits been exten
sively used for the last ‘20 years, nnd in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally us well Ibr Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 
James Kidder, Jr., F.usl Boston.

Oy Sold by Petf.rs &. Tilley,St. John.— ly.

and so on till I
pmisatmn, my 

And what is
Moned by sickness, in \\l 
restoration—but was hi-ic'1 ini 

s. O. Itniioi

baldness notorca- 
crhope ol

Minister, 
set Co. N.J

more sut; nung, my 
i rh « asc tlicie la a greate LANDING,

Kx .ilai’aïihîam, IVom London :
f* QUESTS fine Congo TEA,

jtxi VV 11 tierces double refined Loaf Sugar, 
10 boxes Button Bine,
G packages plain and printed COTTONS.

Er “ Belief from .Yew-Yurie : — 111 packages 
rTOBACCO—comprising “ Woodrow,” and other 
select brands,— for sale at lowest market rates.

Mclho«1isl I 
ily, Somerset

THE WARM WEATHER.
The sudden chonges of the went 
die yeor, cxhilbi a most lianeful « 

iem, ciebilitaling anil prostrsimg it. 
bowels become ncrmiged, giving timely 

inclined to give attention t«> the wc 
turc. At such times “ J AY Nl. S CA 
ver fails to afford immediate relief, checking the disease 
and restoring the patient to vigoi.ms hcalih. Moiliers can
not l»c too cautious with their children «lining this iiunuli, 
nnd the month following, and in the earliest stages ol this 
summer disease, whether from leeihmg, oppressive heat, or 
other causes, they should at once resort to this never failing 
remedy. Hundreds of cerlificates from respectable per
sons i-j thia cily, arc in possession of the propriety, reai.y 
to exhibit to all who in ay desire lo see them at his olnce, 
No. H, South Third street, Philadelphia.

DR. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT is «lecidedly die
set discovered for Consumption, 
" , Cough, Spitting Blood, and all 

es afn-r every oilier means 
jvedin thousands

J v
Mount li J Land Surveying.sEisW&es asto sau^ffSa

in Newest Designs of Satins, Silk, Crape, <-nsli- 
meres, Indiana, Bn rage, Thread, Shetland, 
Maude, and Plaid Wool ;

An immense variety of 
Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, fre- 

Black &. White Lace VEILS <fc FALLS,
Sewed Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Robes, &c. 
Rouchee, Lappets, Rolios, Puffering,
Gents’ Gingham &. Muslin Cravats &- 
Linen Drills, Duck, Canvas & Ounuburir, 
iainens, Lawns, Diaper, & Damasks, in 6*4, 7-4, 
Woollen Yarn, Worsted, Threads, [<fc 8-4 ;
White &l Coloured Knitting &- Doming Cotton, 
Silks, Twists, Buttons, Small Wares, &c. &.c. 
Youtlis’ &r. Men’s Tweed, Clotli & Glazed CAPS, 

and Cap Covers.

JUST PUBLISHED,

A Treatise on Theoretical and Practicalher, dm mg
■Jfcct on the human i-x»- 

TjjtJ ntcimurh and 
notice to all, who

tliin season
of i LAND SURVEYING.

IIItA.XlIV, «41.V, &c.
Ex ship Mozambique, Pirkaiice, Master, from Liverpool 
A 13 IP ES BRANDY, > Martell’s and Hcnnesic)'»

44 1 17 hlids. ditto, ) Brands.
15 lilids. Hollands GIN, [ - Ivce" Brand,]
60 dozen Barclay’s BROXX’N STOUT, in qts. & T* . 
10 kegs Ground GINGER, 25 lb. each,
60 sens Shoe BRUSHES.

5 dozen XX'hile Wool MOPS,
40 dozen Headier BROOMS,

300 stone BOTTLES, 1, 2, and 3 gallons each,
30 boxes PIPES.

A I.HO—
25 pipes and lilids.

which the vintage of IBM), ^
ITT* XX'ith a general assortment of DRY' <«0Q1>8 
tOCEKIES, SHIP STORES, Ac. &c —all of vhrh 

at his Stores, North M. XXjtur ^

By Ai.f.xandr Muxro.
rpIIE above Work is particularly adapted for 
JL Wood-Land Surveys : it contains 20 finely 

executed Flutes, with all tho necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of the 
rules given in the work.

Cy Price only 6s. half-bound, for sale at the 
Victoria Book Store, King-street,

July 21, 1846._____________ V. II. NELSON.

ürnmg voice of na- 
RMINATIVE” ne-l JOHN KERIt &. CO.

MOLASSES in Bond.
0/5 "OUNCIIEONS Bright Retailing 

JL MOLASSES, for sale verv low. 
FLEYVELL1NG &, READING.

10, King Street.

Ildkfs. &c. ^NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demanda a gainai 

iv the Estate of WILLIAM RENSHAW, Into 
of the parish of Hampton, King’s County, deceased, 
arc requested to present the same, duly attested, 
within Three Months from the date hereof ; and 
all persons indebted to the said Estate, are desired 
to make immediate payment to

CHARLES YV. STOCKTON, 
Sole Administrator.

May 11.

MILL SAWS, &c,
"DECEIVED per California from Liverpool— 
1C Mill Saws, 5.J to 7 feet ; Cross Cut, Whip

-is Stork :— .
IIIUMIY, (Mark-Ill) P»« °fItiblion Nails & Canvas.

most valuable remedy 
Bronchites, Asthma. Croup 
Pulmonary affections, and cuo 
have foiled. This can be and has been pro- 
of mwtances, where it hhs effected radical 
jtolirnl had tx-en given up by all

,’3.)!«t lo T XV a i K v h A Son. Hi J .Im

T ANDING by late arrivals—50 casks ti, 7, 8, 
JLi U and 10 inch Ribbon NAILS, for Scaffold
ing to New Ships ; 200 bolts extra Navy CAN
VAS,— For sale at low rates, to make an early 
close. [Moy IP II G. KINNEAR

Daily expected, per Muranliam, from London, n 
largo supply of BONNETS, RIBBONS, Lnces, 
&c. die. nil of which will be sold at the lowest

• CASH FRITES

and other Saws—together with a general assort
ment of HARD WARE,'particulars of which will 
be given in a few days, by

April 13 \V. TISDALE & RON.

G1
will be sold low,

"f'c-pnti.pr -;tt, inn
after the 
Vfirianx.n nd ph Sands’ Arcade, St. John, N. B., 

April 6th. 1847 ?his frienda
April 27.

V
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